
the past two years this column 
has endeavored to enumerate 
the many benefits of having 
our own community hospital. 
Now it can emphasize most 
of those points as one who 
speaks from experience.

Yours truly has been in 
Muenster Memorial Hospital 
since Friday and at this writ
ing, on Tuesday, expects to 
be dismissed soon. Every one 
of those five days have point
ed out advantages that were 
mentioned before.

First of all, acute appendici
tis can be very uncomfortable. 
That’s when nearness is a 
most desirable feature. To a 
person in misery it means a 
lot to reach a doctor soon — 
and to be in the hospital just 
in case its facilities are needed.

Well it was not long until 
tests were finished and relief 
was given. The only discom
fort since has been a healing 
incesion.

Meanwhile there has been
plenty of opportunity to ap
preciate the other benefits of 
nearness. Family contact re
mains much closer when it 
takes less time and mileage 
to visit the hospital. It’s pleas
ant, too, to see friends who 
might not come if the trip 
were long.

As a person notices how 
many visitors come to the hos
pital each day he can easily 
believe that the money saved 
on travel is more than enough 
to pay the tax for its debt. 
That applies even more so 
when one considers also that 
the hospital is due credit for 
savings in visiting doctors at 
home. They are here only be
cause the hospital is here. 
Actually it seems that nearness 
itself is enough to justify hav
ing the hospital here; and that 
convenience and time saving 
and wonderful attention in a 
comfortable beautiful build
ing can be figured as bonus 
benefits.

These things are mentioned 
here because the column is 
qualified now to judge as a 
patient as well as a visitor. 
And it can say with full con
viction that our hospital is a 
wonderful asset.

Meanwhile, this week is im
portant to the column in an
other way. Thanksgiving Day 
marks the twenty ninth anni
versary of the founding of the 
Enterprise. As indicated by 
the volume and number on 
this eddition, the paper is 
starting its thirtieth year of 
publication. Thanksgiving Day, 
as a birthday, is especially 
significant to us as an occasion 
to thank those who have been 
so good to us through all these 
years.

Old timers will recall that
Muenster was much smaller 
back in 1936. Potential was 
limited, but a very fine sup
port from the limited poten
tial was enough to keep the 
Enterprise going. As the com
munity grew, so did the sup
port, so that we can proudly 
claim community growth is re
flected in our growth. For that 
we are deeply grateful. It has 
been a privilege through these 
years to be a part of a pro
gressive community.

This is also an occasion to 
express special gratitude to 
many people: to our sub
scribers, our advertisers, our 
commercial printing custo
mers, and all the helpful 
friends who report news items. 
Those are the folks who keep 
the Enterprise going and we 
want them to know they are 
appreciated..
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Hornets Win 20-0 
Over Callisburg 
In Season Final

The Hornets of Muenster 
High kept a firm hold on the 
runner-up position of District 
9-B in their season finale at 
Callisburg Friday night. The 
20-0 win gave them a 6-1 con
ference record, the only loss 
being to the champion Pan
thers of Saint Jo with a per
fect 7-0 record. Muenster’s 
record for the season is 7-2-1.

Action at Callisburg started 
in a big way following a kick
off return to the Hornet 26. 
The first scrimmage play 
looked like tragdey as a hand- 
off to Dale Klement tumbled 
into the open. But Klement 
came charging up, recovered 
the ball without losing stride 
and kept going and going, 
74 yards to a touchdown. His 
kick for extra points was bad 
and the Hornets led 6-0 in 
less than a minute of play.

After next kickoff the Wild
cats made one series and kick
ed on the second and the Hor
nets did likewise, the kick 
being killed only 6 inches from 
the goal line. For the rest of 
the first period Callisburg 
worked on a nice drive from 
that point to mid field and 
then kicked.

Muenster had to kick end
ing the next series and Cal
lisburg kicked on its second. 
Again Muenster kicked on the 
first series and Callisburg on 
the second.

Klement’s return on that 
kick was a beauty, about 75 
yards for an apparent TD. But 
officials decided that one of 
his teammates had clipped 
some 61 yards back and step
ped off a 15 yard penalty from 
there. The Hornets were back 
on their 24.

Starting there they used the 
rest of the quarter on a 76 
yard drive to their second 
score. Big plays of the ten 
used were a run for 10 by 
Stormer, a pass to Louie Hell- 
man for 25, and a pass to 
Klement for 32. Virgil Swir- 
ckynski scored from the 1 on 
a quarterback sneak. Klem
ent ran for bonus points after 
faking a kick. Muenster led 
14-0 at the half.

After intermission Muenster 
got going after forcing the 
Wildcats to kick on their first 

(Continued on page 8)

Holidays Postpone 
Opening of Dress 
Factory Few Days

Opening of Muenster’s sec
ond sewing factory, scheduled 
for Monday, Nov. 29, has been 
delayed a few days, Mrs. Ola 
V. Roberg, owner and mana
ger, disclosed this week. She 
expects to be ready for busi
ness by the middle of next 
week.

Equipment installation is lag
ging and will be further de
layed by the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

However, applications for 
about 20 employees will be 
taken on Saturday. Nov. 27, 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. as pre
viously announced. Applica
tions will be taken for pres- 
sers, single needles and special 
nachines.

Mrs. Roberg’s location is 
the former Muenster Equip
ment Company building where 
the other dress factory was 
ocated until it moved into its 

new building. She is the for
mer manager of that plant, 
Muenster Manufacturing Co.

The new factory has a con
tract to sew for a clothing dis
tributor of Dallas.

A formal opening at the 
new plant will be held at a 
ater date, Mrs. Roberg said.

Medders Host 9 0 0  Guests for 
Formal Opening of Show Barn

It was the grandest ball in all 
the land. That’s the unanimous 
opinion of some 900 people 
who were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Medders Tuesday 
night for the formal opening 
of their new show barn at 
Colonial Acres Farm.

The new building was trans
formed into an elegant ball
room with “out of this world” 
decorations and guests danced 
to “the sweetest music this 
side of heaven” played by Guy 
Lombardo’s Royal Canadians.

Strictly a black tie and for
mal evening gown affair,

guests in silks, satins, minks 
and sables came from several 
states and many towns. They 
came by car, chartered bus, 
plane and helicopter.

It was the first time the 
Lombardo band played in a 
barn but they probably never 
played in grander surround
ings nor at a larger private 
dance. The sparkle, pomp and 
ceremony could well rival a 
theatrical “first night” in Hol
lywood or on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Medders, who 
established Colonial Acres in 
1962, and their six children

greeted the guests. Mrs. Med
ders wore an original gown by 
Gustave Tassell, a pale pink- 
beige slipper satin with high 
scooped neckline, wee sleeves 
and easy column silhouette en
hanced with Sicilian hand em
broidery in silk floss in a motif 
of flowers and leaves. Her 
wrap was a sable stole.

Receiving with their parents 
were Misses Cathy, Mary and 
Sara Medders and their broth
ers, Eugene, John and Frank.

Elaborate Decor
The huge ballroom arena

Mrs. I. S. Horn, 90, 
Resident 75 Years 
Birthday Honoree

10 Seniors Spark 
SH Hi Cage Team

Ten seniors spark the 1965- 
66 Sacred Heart High girls’ 
basketball team.

The Tigerette team, which 
opened its season with a win, 
has a roster of 34 girls. Be
sides the 10 seniors, there are 
eight juniors, four sophomores 
and 12 freshmen in the fold.

Barbara Schmitt and Paul
ine Fleitman, a pair of seniors, 
are co-captains of the team.

The roster looks like this: 
Barbara Schmitt, Pauline Fle
itman, Judy Danglemayr, Deb
bie Schilling, Mary Wimmer, 
Gloria Haverkamp, Paulette 
Endrcs. Mary Knabe. Patsy 
Hartman, Janice Trubenbach 
and Debbie Fette.

Mary Ellen Endres. Janie 
Fleitman, Kathy Walterscheid. 
Dianne Gehrig. Gloria Gieb, 
Mary Kay Luttmer. Annette 
Sicking. Joyce Schmitt, Laura 
Trubenbach. Linda Kohmer 
and Donna Stcffels.

Ann Stewart, Janice Crew
ing. Margaret Kralicke, Jan 
Wilde, Kaye Klement. Kathy 
Miller. Beverly Koelrer, Cyn
thia Rindel, Diane Hess, Do 
lorn Pels, Don* Schilling and
Dari* TTubenfcpch

It was a happy 90th birth
day all day Sunday for Mrs. 
J. S. Horn, one of the com
munity’s pioneers, a resident 
75 years.

The day started with at
tendance at 7:30 a.m. Mass 
and breakfast out with her son 
Joe Horn and his wife. She 
had dinner out with another 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Horn.

In her home in the after
noon, her five children and 
some grandchildren got to
gether for a reunion and buf
fet supper.

Attending from out of town 
were the A1 Swirczynskis of 
Mesquite, Mrs. A1 Schad and 
daughters Clarice and Margar
et Mary Schad of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Horn and their 
daughter Mrs. Edmund Veith 
and little daughter, all of 
Windthorst.

Mrs. Horn received a shower 
of gifts and posed for pictures 
on her 90th. Pictures also were 
taken of the party scene. Mrs. 
A1 Horn baked and decorated 
the birthday cake. It was top
ped with the figures 90 and 
an orchid.

Other relatives and long
time friends stopped in dur
ing the afternoon to say con
gratulations and the mail 
brought birthday greetings 
from far and near.

Mrs Horn, the former Mias 
Mary Voth, was bom in Ger
many on Nov. 21. 1175 She 
came to the United States in 
1883 with her parents, settling 
with them in Albion. Neh 

I Seven year* later, in I MO. they 
(Continued on page 8)

Honor Roll Told 
At Public School

Faculty of Muenster Public . 
School has listed the second 
six-weeks honor roll as fol
lows:

High School, A honor roll 
— Joe Hartman, Dale Shas- 
teen, Paula Herr, Dale Klem
ent, Ken Swirczynski, Susie 
Yosten.

B honor roll — Peggy Hell- 
man, Linda Fisher, Doris Lut- 
kenhaus, Jill Swirczynski, Rose 
Eckart, Ann Sicking, Leon 
Walterscheid, Sharlene Wim
mer, Mike Cason, Mark Hell- 
man, Dennis Lutkenhaus, Don
na Moster, Nita Walterscheid, 
Carmen Wimmer.

Also Carol Mosman, Wayne 
Klement, Brenda Skaggs, Deb
bie Cler, Debbie Russell, Tom
my Tuggle, Linda Wilson, 
Debbie Cain, Gary Gieb, Don 
Hartman, Becky McElreath, 
Mike Rone, Sharon Williams, 
Robin Wimmer.

First and second grades — 
Pat and Mike Davidson, Les
lie Hammer, David Rone.

Third and fourth grades, A 
honor roll — Richard Watkins, 
Gerrie Knabe, Kathy Selby, 
Alan Britain, Barbara David
son. B honor roll — Dwayne 
Evins, Joyce Murch, Vicky 
Howard, Jeffery Hammer, 
Mark Shasteen, Rhonda Shas- 
teen.

Fifth and sixth grades, A 
honor roll — Phyllis Cain, 
Diane Howard, Pat Reid. 
Becky Davidson, Bobby Tug
gle, Gwen Fleitman. B honor 
roll—Gary Walterscheid, Hen
ry Knabe.

Seventh and eighth grades, 
A honor roll — Sandra Sloan, 
David Stormer. B honor roll — 
Toni Embery, Debora Sicking, 
Ricky Tuggle, Brenda Wallace, 
Sue Flusche, John Monday, 
Kathleen Sicking, Joan Mon
day, Pauline Tempel, Vickie 
Tuggle, Christie Cler, Andy 
Knabe, Roy Rennels, Clellene 
Streng.

was adorned with a multitude 
of poodle trees loaded with 
fresh fruits. Railings and walls 
were draped in smilax. Large 
Chinese lanters hung from the 
rafters of the enormous — 
100 by 200 — centrally heated 
and air conditioned building 
to provide illumination. Lom
bardo’s band was seated on 
the south side surrounded by 
avocado trees and chrysanthe
mums.

Round tables to seat from 
eight to ten guests lined the 
60x80 foot dance floor. The 
tables were covered with 
white floor-length cloths with 
overlays of avocado green, 
gold and pomgranite colors. 
Flowers and branched cande
labra with 18 inch tapers ad
orned the tables, the candles 
matching the color of the 
cloth.

Refreshment tables were set 
up in each corner of the arena 
and a champagne fountain was 
another focal point.

Buffet tables were draped 
in green, appointed with silver 
and brightened with flowers 
and fresh fruit arrangements.

The tables were loaded with 
food ranging from French 
fried chicken legs and Chinese 
barbecued ribs to whole steam
ship rounds of beef, whole 
hams and turkeys, cold can
apes and hors d’oeuvres. A 
cocktail hour was held from 
8 to 9 p.m.

And after dancing quit at 
(Continued on page 8)

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following patients were 

admitted and dismissed at 
Muenster Memorial Hospital 
during the past week.

Wednesday: Admit — Jessie 
Ritchie, Rosston, Mrs. Cordell 
Cook, Saint Jo. Dismiss—Eliz
abeth Koelzer, Mrs. Harry 
Scoggins.

Thursday Admit — Cletus 
Bayer, Mrs. Nettie Crump, 
Saint Jo. Dismiss — Mrs. Cor
dell Cook, Saint Jo, Jessie Rit
chie, Rosston, John Otto, Ray 
Evans, R. M. Felty.

Friday: Admit—R. N. Fette. 
Dismiss — Henry Leather- 
wood, Saint Jo, Ronald Hud
dleston, Myra.

Saturday: Admit — Jimmy 
Luke, Dick Cain. Dismiss — 
Mrs. Wm. Walterscheid and 
baby girl, Diane Caplinger.

Sunday: Admit — Tracy
Russell, Myra, John Fisher, 
Ben Luke. Dismiss — Cletus 
Bayer.

Monday: Admit — Bridget! 
Jaska, Mrs. Alphonse Felder- 

| hoff, Stanley Wright, Saint Jo 
Dismiss — John Neu, Linsdny, 
Mrs. George Petrus.

Tuesday: Admit — Imogen? 
Vogel, Mary Ann Sherrill, 
Myra, Mrs James Hammer 
Dismiss — Dick Cain. Mrs 
Johnny Kohmer, Robert Ala* 
good. Marietta, Mrs Alphonse 

I Kelderhoff, Mrs James Ham* 
I mer. John Fisher.

Wednesday: Dismiss—Trary 
Myra. R N Fette.

DANCE HOSTS WITH BAND LEADER. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders and Guy Lom
bardo (right). The Lombardo Band played for the gala barn warming at Colonial Acres 
Farm Tuesday night. Some 900 guests attended the party which officially opened the 
“Astrodome” of show barns (Boyd & Breeding Photo)

Old People Urged 
To Qualify for 
Medicare Benefits

Working round the clock 
since September 1, Social Se
curity Headquarters in Balti
more has completed the mail
ing of Medicare information 
kits to all of the 15% million 
persons 65 and over on the 
social security and railroad 
retirement benefit rolls.

By now, all elderly social 
security or railroad retirement 
beneficiaries in Cooke County 
should have received their 
kits and the enclosed applica
tion for the supplementary 
medical insurance part of 
Medicare. Gus Jones, social 
security district manager, sta
ted.

Many older persons not on 
the social security or rail
road retirement benefit rolls 
have already been in touch 
with the social security dis
trict office in Sherman, Jones 
reported. But many others 
still need to take action to 
protect their Medicare rights.

Eight out of ten aged per
sons will be reached through 
the mass mailing, he noted. 
About one-third of those who 
will not be reached this way 
are receiving old-age assist
ance payments and will hear 
directly from their local wel
fare agencies.

Another third are still work
ing full time and will need to 
file socia' security applica
tions. About one million na
tionwide will also have to get 
in touch with their local so
d a1 security district offices.

The enrollment period for 
those who will be 65 or over 
before the end of the year 
closes March 31, Jones pointed 
out.

The March 31, 1966 deadline 
is very important, Jones 
stressed. Everyone who is 
65 or who will he 65 by 
January 1, 1966. must return 
the medical insurance enroll
ment card by that date — 
whether received in the mail 
or picked up at a social se
curity office. If he wants full 
protection when the program 
goes into effect July I, 1966

For the housetiound. the dis
trict office will make arrange- 
ment« to hivv i  iociaI ĵ c*\irity 
r9prt«9ntfttivt pay a vtnit to 
them lit home

The She rman District Of
fice la located at 313 West Mul
berry The phone u 8!U 4301 
However, persona in the Gain 

(Continued on page I)

St. Ed’s Wallops 
Tigers 34-6 for 
Bi-District Title

Post season ambitions of 
the Sacred Heart Tigers got a 
severe jolt Saturday night 
when they tangled with an
other breed of Tigers from 
St. Edward’s of Austin on the 
Sacred Heart field. The visit
ing fellows were too much 
in both tonnage and speed and 
the 34-6 score was a fair in
dication of comparative power.

The trend was apparent 
early. St. Ed’s failed on its 
first series and kicked. So did 
Sacred Heart. And then the 
visitors started working on 
their first score. They used 
twelve plays to make the to
tal of 61 yards and the pay 
off was a pass for 11 yards 
from Purdy to James.

The second touchdown came 
about a minute later. Sacred 
Heart’s first series ended 
abruptly with an interception 
on the third play, and St. Ed’s 
on its first try got Spiller 
loose for a 42 yard ramble 
around right and then a cut 
to the left. Another run added 
two points.

After that the Muenster 
boys put on their only sus
tained drive of the night, 
using 13 plays to make 65 yds. 
The big gainers along the way 
were a pass from Leon En
dres to Rudy Koesler for 11, 
Kralicke’s run for 10, a pass 
to Willie Wimmer for 11 and 
Robert Klement’s 10 yard 

[plunge over tackle to the goal.
! A run for bonus points fell 
short and the count was 14- 
6 as the first quarter ended.

The visitors' next score was 
another quickie operation. Af- 

1 ter a kickoff return to Sac
red Heart’s 48. Howard ripped 
off 15 yards and Sp.ller 4 yards 

] and Howard breezed around 
j right end for the remaining 
29

For the rest of the half it 
| was defensive football and 
1 neither team made any real 
progress. Sacred Heart kicked 
on its second series St Ed's 
kicked on its first series Again 

[ the hosts kicked on their sec - 
■ ond series and the visitors also 

kicked on their second series 
The score was 20 6 at inter* 

I mission
Starting the second half 

L Muenster boys made two first 
downs on passes to Willie 

(Continued on page 8)

VFW Convention 
Backs Government 
Stand in Viet Nam

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
District I, meeting at Green
ville for the district conven
tion Sunday, went on record 
as backing the government 
stand in Viet Nam.

Key speaker at the noon 
banquet was John Paul Neelen, 
Department vice commander 
of Navasota. His talk deplored 
draft card burning, college 
riots and other actions disap
proving the government’s Viet 
Nam policy.

Also present were Harold 
Rodgers of Denison, Depart
ment junior vice commander 
and Mrs. Priscilla Webb of 
Monahans, Department presi
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
She addressed the women at 
their afternoon meeting.

About 250 members of the 
men’s and women’s organiza
tions attended the weekend 
program which included busi
ness sessions. J. T. McDonnell 
of Denton, district commander, 
presided at the VFW meeting.

All 12 VFW Posts of the Dis
trict were represented with 
members present from Gaines
ville, McKinney, Denton, Sher
man, Denison, Greenville, Bon
ham, .Muenster, Plano, Com
merce Princeton and Lewis
ville.

Attending from the Muens
ter organizations were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Walterscheid, 
local commander and Auxili
ary president, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Case and Herbie Herr.

The next district meeting 
will be in Denton Feb. 19 and 
20.

Demonstration of 
ru'c Cooking Open 

To Public Dec. 1
A Christmas cooking demon

stration will be held in Muen- 
ster High School home eco
nomics room on Wednesday, 
Dec. 1. and the public is in
vited to attend. There is no 
admission charge.

M rs. Tula Hickcrson, home 
service advisor for Texas 
Power and Light Company, 
will give the demonstration. 
Starting time is 8 p m.

Tru-k C?ming Tuesday
The Salvation Army truck 

will he heck in Muenster next 
Tuesday. Nov 30. to finish 

at area homes which 
thla week

Mrs. B. Woods,
46, Dies Sunday 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. Bomar Woods, 46, of 
Gainesville failed to survive 
a heart attack Sunday night 
and died in Gainesville Hos
pital at 9 p.m. She was the for
mer Miss Elfreda Bezner of 
Lindsay, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bezner, be
fore her marriage.

Funeral services with Re
quiem Mass were held Tues
day at 10 a.m. in St. Mary’s 
Church, Gainesville, and bur
ial followed in St. Peter’s 
Cemetery at Lindsay. The Rev. 
Thomas Taaffe and the Rev. 
John Walbe were officiating 
ministers and Vernie Keel 
Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

Bearers were Lambert Bez
ner, Freddy Schmitz, Joe Bez
ner, Richard Arend, Joe Sza- 
lay and Melvin Otto.

Rosary services were held at 
the Vernie Keel Funeral Home 
Chapel at 7:30 and 8 p.m. Mon
day.

Mrs. Woods was born April 
12, 1919, attended Lindsay
School and was married to Bo
mar Woods in 1945.

She is survived by her hus
band, two sons Don and Lon 
of the home; one sister, Mrs. 
Bernard Duffey of Gainesville, 
and six brothers, Hugo of 
Gainesville, William and Ru
fus of Lindsay, Walter of Dal
las, Herbie of Seagoville and 
Ralph of Fort Worth.

News of the 
Men in Service

Or 17-Day Leave
Naval Airman Dickie Pagel 

arrived Monday from Moffet 
Field, Calif., to spend a 17-day 
leave at home with his par
ents, the Jerome Pagels. He 
will return to his base. Dur
ing recent months Dickie has 
been seeing foreign countries 
including the Philippines, Ja 
pan, Guam, Okinawa and 
Midway. Only once did he see 
another hometown boy — Pat 
Knabe on Midway.
Completes Leave

Airman 2C Jim Wiesman
ended a three-week leave at 
home Monday and returned to 
McCoy AFB. Orlando, Florida. 
His parents, the A1 Wiesmans, 
saw him off by jet from Dal
las. Sunday, Jim ’s sister, Mrs. 
Edward Guthrie and husband, 

| and son Kicky, and Bessie 
Sieger, all of Fort Worth, spent 

I the day.

SCOUT MOTHERS MEET
Muenster Boy Scout Moth- 

| i*r» Club will meet Monday 
I night. Nov 29. at 7:30 pm. in 
the KC Hall to make plans 

I for the boys' annual Christ* 
mas party and a court of hon - 

lor during the holidays

»
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THE OTHER SIDE 
OF THE STREET

“Agent Provocateur” is a 
high-falutin’ term for a very 
low occupation. It means a 
person who deliberatly sets out 
to strike terror in some seg
ment of our society, or to 
stir up trouble, usually for 
some self - serving politicial 
purpose. “Agitator” or “rabble- 
rouser” are names more com
monly used for such people — 
and perhaps they are more 
decriptive of what such indi
viduals really do. There are 
several kinds of provocation, 
however, and, in these times 
when various political factions 
and self-interest groups are 
stirring up trouble all over the 
country it is important that 
decent, law-abiding citizens 
should be aware of how these 
various types operate.

The straight - out rabble - 
rouser is generally easy to

spot, whether he is spouting 
off on a street-comer or over 
a microphone on some col
lege campus. His mission is to 
incite those around him to 
riot ,or to engage in other 
disorderly behavior. More 
dangerous, perhaps, and at 
least harder to recognize, is 
the fellow who works for a 
particular trouble-making or 
power-seekng group by pre
tending to be against them.

One classic example of this 
s o r t  of “other-side-of-the- 
street” agitation is the activ
ity during the past several 
years of a small group of pro
fessional “provocateurs” who 
call themselves the American 
Nazis. Let a group of ban-the- 
bomb beatnicks or Commu
nist sympathizers show up to 
picket the White House and 
there, Johnny-on-the-spot, will 
be a handful of these phony 
Nazis to counter - picket, and

You can spend weeks 
searching for the perfect gift. 

Or you can find it here 
in minutes. . .  in our large 

selection of the newest 
gift-quality watches—from 

Bulova. Priced as low as 
$24.75.

Visit us soon — while our 
Bulova selection is complete!

LEADING LADY—Perfect for 
every occasion. 21 jewels. 

Adjustable expansion 
bracelet. (45.00

* 1. holds
any Bulova 

1  Christmas!

"If you don’t know watches, know your jeweler."

S a n d e r s  J e w e l r y
West of Courthouse, Gainesville

thereby effectively dis-credit 
decent citizens who are hon
estly opposed to the ban-the- 
bomb beatnicks. Groups of 
responsible citizens wisely de
cline to be photographed part
icipating in counter-picketing 
with the ersatz, or to under
take any public activity in op
position to rabble - rousing 
groups which might result in 
their being identified with the 
Nazis.

The result? The phony Nazis 
reap press coverage giving a 
public impression that only 
the Nazis oppose Communist 
rabble-rousers. And darned if 
some colleges don’t go and in
vite the mincing leader of the 
Nazi pack to speak on their 
campus as an opponent of 
Communist ideologies.

Nazi-Communist compatibi
lity is as old as the World 
War 11 pact between Hitler 
and Stalin. The Liaison be
tween them is a profitable love 
affair. They work opposite 
sides of the street in public, 
but they drink from the same 
loving-cup in private.

CALLING ALL BARBERS
At last, a setback for 

“Beatlemania.”
A dermatologist in Salt Lake 

City reports an increase in 
forehead acne among teen
agers with Beatle-style hair
dos It seems that bacteria 
thrive in all that hair, which 
not only collects dirt but raises 
skin temperature to promote 
a type of infection he calls 
“Beatle Forehead.”

His advice to kids so af
flicted: “Get a haircut!” 

That’s the same advice a 
lot of us have been giving all 
along but we never had the 
backing of medical authority 
before.

—Pampa News

AN ENCOURAGING NOTE
Ordinarily, we believe that 

all legitimate bills should be 
paid as promptly as possible. 
But, we’ve found an exception 
in the case of the rent sub
sidy bill which the 89th Con
gress added to our substantial 
outstanding account. Because 
it was passed by congress, we 
have to admit that the bill 
is legitimate even if there may 
have been some high pressure 
salesmanship involved in mak
ing it so. But we’re pleased 
that some of the more con
siderate of our “purchasing 
agents” in Congress managed 
to hold up payment on it by 
deleting the funds to pay for 
it from the Appropriations Bill.

If we had to choose one bill 
from among all the many 
money - wasting boondoggles 
that were pushed through the 
89th Congress that qualified as 
the worst, that rent subsidy 
scheme certainly would make 
it into the final elimination 
round. It is just about as well 
suited as any law can be as 
a combination vote-getter and 
profit-maker for any office 
holder who has learned the 
first lesson in the art of politi
cal patronage.

We’re under no illusion that 
this is the end of the rent 
subsidy bill — most likely 
we’ll still have to pay for it, 
and in more ways than just 
money. All that has happened 
really, is that forty or so of 
those Congressmen who rub
ber-stamped the order went 
home from the office without 
signing the check. The bill 
itself was passed by a narrow 
margin of 208-202. The ap
propriation of funds for it 
was blocked by only 185 votes; 
it happened that less than that 
numbers, only 162 of the 208 
who passed the bill itself, were 
on hand to see that the money 
would be provided to pay for 
it.

Toytown Is Open
Featuring hundreds of toy and gift selections

Buy Now & Lay Away

Ben Franklin
T<wy Luk«. MumaIw

Even that is a good sign. 
It means that there are at 
least 185 men and women in 
the Congress who haven’t for
gotten that there is such a 
thing as the “power of the 
purse,” and that it is some
times possible to exercise that 
power to delay, if not prevent 
entirely, the promiscuous dis
pensation of our tax dollars.

The anguished cries from 
some of the machine political 
bosses in large cities about the 
country suggest that even the 
delaying of funds serves a 
worthy purpose. For it will 
be possible between now and 
convening of Congress in Jan
uary to identify the ward-boss 
politicians who have been fi
nancially pinched by the de
layed distribution of the an
ticipated checks. Few domes
ticated animals have a more 
mournful wail than a wounded 
political boss who has jammed 
his fingers reaching for the 
key to the money-box, part
icularly if he is already out 
of breath from promising how 
the money would be distri
buted.

AND BOTH SHALL FALL 
INTO THE DITCH

“Blind-leading-the-blind de
partment: Arthur Goldberg: 
chief U.S. delegate to the U.N. 
has invited Martin Luther 
King to the United Nations to 
discuss the Viet Nam situa 
tion Goldberg said he would 
also meet with Socialist party 
leader Norman Thomas, who 
continues to bugle for an 
American withdarwal in Asia. 
While playing the part of the 
stern, firm, sure-footed ex
ecutive in carrying out his 
Viet Nam policy, President 
Johnson appoints a man to 
counsels with those w ho 
represent us in the U.N. who 
have nothing but contempt for 
the policies advocated by the 
administration What kind of 
sense does that make?
__ Lennox, S.D., Independent

NO ALIBI FOR 
LAWLESSNESS

All manner of excuses are 
given for the waves of juven
ile delinquency that contin
ually poison this country. It 
is said that home way, some 
how, society has failed these 
errant young people and so 
society must take the bulk of 
the blame. How about par
ents?

A man who is a real author
ity on crime and its causes 
— Director J . Edgar Hoover 
of the FBI — holds a very dif
ferent view. In his words, 
“Teen-agers and their parents 
have been subjected to a fool
hardy theory which condones 
rebellious conduct against au
thority, law and order, or any 
regulatory measures which re
strict their whims, wishes, de
sires, and activities. T h i s  
astonishing belief has spread 
into the schoolroom, the living 
room, the courtroom and now 
into the streets of our nation 
in the form of wild, drunken 
brawls.

‘No doubt society has failed 
our youth, but not in the way 
many seem to think. Rather, 
the dereliction has been in the 
failure to teach them the 
meaning of discipline, re- 
staraint, self-respect, and re
spect for law and order and 
the rights of others. Conse
quently, the lesson now is 
both painful and costly.”

The surest way to turn the 
juvenile delinquent of today 
into the hardened adult crim
inal of tomorrow is to pamper 
him. The foremost right and 
duty of society is to enforce 
the law under representatives 
government.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues.. Thurs., Sat.

40P N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . . it is important to know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

I’or professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 
Representing only the old line stock companies

NEW SLANT . . .  ADDAGE
More each day it is evident 

that our productive popula
tion is being more heavily 
taxed to subsidize an ever in
creasing number of welfare 
and unemployed cases who 
have nothing wrong with them 
except a total absence of pride. 
Some of these cases are peo
ple who have found the “eaiser 
way” — they are willing to 
subsist on public charity 
rather than work and earn 
honest wages through their 
own endeavors. This type of 
existance is completely dis
honest, and as such, is a sin.

v w l  COMPLETE
| M  FUNERAL

I SB  s e r v ic e

Miller
Funeral Home

This new situation in some of 
our state welfare plans has 
changed the adage to: “The 
wages of sin can be as much as 
$250 per month.” Think about 
it.

—Fredonia (Kan.) Herald

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

You can now 
have all th« con- 
veniences of 
modern living 
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m atic W ate r 
System. 17 size* 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need, it's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
l ow -c os i  water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

New engineering magic from Ford...
Some people relax to stereo music. Others prefer quiet.

’66 Fords offer a stereo tape player 
and one of the w orlds quietest rides.

Open windows bring in fresh air. Closed windows shut out noise.

’66  Ford 4-Door Hardtops have Silent-Flo ventilation- 
gives open window airiness in closed-window quiet.

Some people w ant lively engines. Others prefer economy.

'66 Fords offer lively engines up to a 
390-cu.in.V8 that thrive on regular gas.

Tailgates are for cargo. Doors are for people.

66 Ford w agons have a Magic Doorgate-opens 
like a tailgate for cargo and like a door for people.

Y’oull discover even more magic when you 
test the ’66 Ford at your Ford Dealer’s!

Nineteen Ford models in ell — from the exciting 
new high performance series — the Ford 7-Litre 
with front power disc brakes and 428-cu. in. V-8 
standard . . .  to ultra luxurious Ford LTD’s with 
nylon carpeting, soil-resistant quilted upholstery, 
all standard.

Highway Magir! Automatic Speed Control option 
lets you select speed for foot-free cruising. 
Fingertip Magic! Optional Safety/Convenience 
Control Panel lets you lock all doors with one 
switch: lights warn If fuel’s low, or a door's ajar. 
Value Magic! New 7-Hern safety package comes 
at no extra cost — includes emergency flasher 
system. Come enjoy one of the world's quietest 
rides at your Ford Deeler’sl

TOT DRIVE AMERICAS
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

FORD
E n d res  M otor C om pany

MUENSTER.
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A boy of five was fishing in 
a bucket in his front yard 
when a passer-by stopped and 
asked with a twinkle: “How 
many have you caught, young 
fellow?”

The boy twinkled back: “You 
are the third.”

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Rest Home Plans 
Yule Get-Together 
For December 12

Golden Years Rest Home 
has planned an old-fashioned 
holiday get-together for De
cember 12 with everybody in
vited to join in between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m. Theme 
of the afternoon will be “Put 
Christ Back in Christmas.”

Rest home patients and per
sonnel enjoyed the open house 
program on the first anniver
sary so much that Mrs. Dick 
Cain, administrator, concluded 
it wasn’t necessary to wait 
for a special occasion or anni
versary to have an open house 
and decided to have one Sun
day afternoon each month 
for open house. December 12 
was set for the first such get- 
together.

VFW HALL

Music by The Spectre
Featuring Honey Welch

Buffet-Style Show 
Gets Attention 
At PTA Meeting

Principal business at the 
November meeting of Muens- 
ter PTA centered around the 
benefit buffet and style show 
the organization will sponsor 
on December 8.

Working committees report
ed on progress and final plans 
were completed. The ticket 
committee reported on ad- 
vence ticket sales. Admission 
will be $1.50.

Themed “Holiday Fantasy” 
the event will be held in 
Muenster High Gymnasium be
ginning at 7 p.m. Members 
will model fashions from The 
Charm Shop and Hamric’s.

Special entertainment will 
be presented by Charlotte’s 
School of Dance.

Other business at the meet
ing, conducted by Tim Stor- 
mer, president, was routine. 
A social hour followed with 
pie and coffee served to a 
large group. Mrs. John Mos- 
man and Mrs. Henry Wein- 
zapfel were refreshment host
esses.

It’s easier to go broke in 
a month than it is to get rich 
in a year.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the 
Drive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name

You Are Invited
to an

OPEN HOUSE
at

N E W L A ND ' S
Friday & Saturday, 6 to 9 p.m

(November 26 & 27)

F O R  C H R IS T M A S
Large Selection of Items 

Specially Priced for Gifting

Newland Furniture Co.
201 N. Dixon. Gainesville

Mrs. Pagel Hosts 
Idle Eight Club

Members of the Idle Eight 
Club had their November so
cial with Mrs. Jake Pagel as 
hostess in her home. Progres
sive 42 furnished diversion for 
the members and three guests 
during the afternoon.

Leading the scoring was 
Mrs. Joe Hoenig. Mrs. Ben 
Seyler, a guest, was runner up, 
and Mrs. John Kathman, a 
guest, was consolation winner. 
The other guest was Mrs. L. 
A. Bernauer.

The hostess served a dessert 
course and coffee after the 
games.

Birthday Club Has 
Dinner Meeting

Mrs. M. H. King was host
ess for the November meet
ing of the Dizzy Dozen Birth
day Club. She welcomed mem
bers in her home for the even
ing and took them to Rohmer’s 
Restaurant for dinner.

At the King home the group 
of 13 enjoyed home movies 
taken at previous parties. Mrs. 
Ray Swirczynski took and 
showed the films. She also 
made pictures of the group 
that night.

Pre-Thanksgiving 
Dinner for Vogels

A pre - Thanksgiving dinner 
and reunion Sunday had Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Vogel as hosts 
in their home.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mul
ler and children Ron, Gay 
Lynn and Stephen of Lub
bock, Weldon and Leonard 
Vogel and Mrs. Leo Hess and 
children Brian and Cheryl, all 
of Dallas, Misses Lillian and 
Virginia Vogel of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer 
and family of Lindsay and 
Mr. nd Mrs. Clifford Otto and 
children of Ganesville.

The Mullers also visited his 
prents, the Matt Mullers, and 
showed off little Stephen to 
other relatives and friends. It 
was the two-month-old baby’s 
first visit to Muenster to meet 
the relationship.

Birthday Surprise 
For Mrs. Loerwald

A birthday surprise greeted 
Mrs. Robert Loerwald at her 
home, 210 McClain, Gaines
ville, Sunday afternoon cele
brating her 82nd birthday.

Four generations of family 
were joined by other relatives 
including her only brother, 
Pete Mosman of Gainesville, 
and long-time friends. About 
30 were present. They brought 
gifts and enjoyed visiting and 
refreshments including seve
ral decorated birthday cakes.

Mrs. Loerwald is a native 
of Iowa and a former resident 
of Lindsay where she and her 
late husband farmed for 44 
years before retiring and set
tling in Gainesville about 27 
years ago.

Most of us would be de
lighted to pay as we go if we 
could only catch up from pay
ing as we’ve gone.

H.O. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

210 E. Calif.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

Local News
B R I E F S

Father Alois Fuhrmann of 
New Blaine, Ark., spent seve
ral days the past week with 
Muenster relatives, most of 
the time with his father Mike 
Fuhrmann at Golden Years 
Rest Home. He was the house 
guest of his brother Henry 
N. Fuhrmann and family.

Reporting a good time and 
good luck on a four-day deer 
hunt last week are seven hunt
ers who got their quota at 
Yancy in South Texas. Making 
up the hunting party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Streng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swirczynski 
and Henry Hess of Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hess have 
named their infant daughter 
Renate Ann. She was baptized 
by Father Andrew assisted by 
Mrs. Carl Walterscheid and 
Virgil Hess, aunt and uncle of 
the baby, as godparents.

Having visitors and going 
visiting the past week made 
time pass swiftly for Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson. Her guest 
here was her sister-in-laiw Mrs. 
George Johnston of Albuquer- 
gue, N.M., who left Thursday 
for Floydada to visit a sis
ter enroute home. She flew 
from Albuquerque to Dallas 
where a nephew from Glade- 
water met her and she bought 
a new car in Gladewater for 
the rest of the trip. Mrs. Wil
son and Mrs. Johnston visited 
in Gainesville with relatives 
including the Lloyd Spark- 
manns and Mrs. H. L. Cogdell 
who also visited here at Mrs. 
Wilson’s home.

Charles Felderhoff of Hous
ton spent four days last week 
with his parents, the Tony 
Felderhoffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Blevins 
and children Belinda, Tommy, 
Phillip, Joseph and Suzy of 
Cookville spent the weekend 
in Gainesville with her par
ents, the Joe B. Walters. Sat
urday they celebrated the sec
ond birthday of Joseph Ble
vins. Mrs. Ed Sicking and 
children Dianne, Peggy, Gary 
Joe, Timmy and Nancy of 
Muenster were there to help 
Joseph eat birthday cake and 
ice cream.

Visiting Henry Hennigan, a 
patient at Muenster Hospital, 
and Mrs. Hennigan Sunday af
ternoon were a nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hope of Fort Worth and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fisch, also of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hope also visited at 
the Pat Hennigan home .

A pre-Thanksgiving dinner 
was held Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoenig as hosts 
in their home. Guests were 
their children and grandchil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas 
and family of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hermes an d  
children of Lindsay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hoenig and 
children.

The John Mosmans had as 
weekend visitors their daugh
ter Mrs. John McDonnell and 
children of Denton and their 
son Tommy Mosman of A&M 
University.

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulla (or sale. Soma ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

4-H Girls Leam  
About Nutrition

Sacred Heart 6th Grade Girls’ 
4-H Club had discussion on 
nutrition at their November 
meeting.' Mrs. Evelyn Yeatts, 
assistant county home demon
stration agent, gave the pro
gram.

Margie Felderhoff presided 
and Phyllis Bindel reported 
on the achievement banquet. 
Mrs. Tommy Felderhoff and 
Mrs. George Gehrig, adult 
leaders, were present. Gayle 
Marie Sicking reported 19 
members present.

Don Randolph 
Studio

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Prices

for appointment call
H08-8222

205 E. California 
Gainesville

Wherever he travels, the
president has the world’s fast
est and most reliable commun
ications available.

Start Early and 
Shop Leisurely 

and use 
Our convenient 
lay-aw ay plan.

HAMRIC’S

B O O K K E E P I N G  
S E R V I C E
OIL HELD FORMS 
NOTARY PUBLIC

I N S U R A N C E
AUTO — FIRE — LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to city halL 759-2844

YOUR' M  n d t f x p j t t l  
b u n M tJ j /AQUA
•wmy »•»/«•••»•

C o m p le t e

P liG S im a jc if ' S e r v i c e

MUENSTER PHARMACY
I D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

Interlocking

One Carat
TOTAL WEIGHT

OF DIAMONDS

Available in 14 k 
yellow or white gold.

NOW 
JUST _  $229

Easy Terms Arranged

K o e s le r  J e w e l r y
Norbert Koesler, Muenster

m  GOOD TASTE

For tha family or for friend*, you will 
agree that our marvelous cuisine is tops in 
good taste. Have dinner with us soon and en
joy excellent food and deft, gracious service.

The Center

■

Current Dividend Rate 4.25%
BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE let

PER ANNUM 

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

A lot of taxpayers don’t like 
to keep records. They are 
willing to take the standard 
deduction and pay more tax 
to get out of the record keep
ing chore. You can cost your
self a lot more by failing to 
keep a record of your deduc
tible contributions, taxes, med

ical and miscelleneous expen
ses. A careful record of de
ductible items is a prety good 
idea, even if you don’t itemize 
your deductions every year. 
Good records help you man
age your personal affairs 
better.

A grizzled old banker was

being interviewed on his suc
cessful career. “How did you 
get started in the banking 
business?” he was asked.

“It was quite simple,” he re
plied. “One day I put up a 
sign saying Bank. A feller 
came in and gave me one hun
dred dollars. Another came by 
with two hundred dollars. And

sir, by that time my confidence 
reached such a point, I put 
in fifty dollars of my own
money.”

Strangers are friends you 
do not know yet.

English cities are generally 
called boroughs.

THE FEMININE TOUCH IN football will appear at Leeper Stadium next Tuesday 
night at 7:30 when girls of Cooke County Junior College and Gainesville High School 
clash in a powder puff game. Half time activities will include the crowning of a Foot
ball Hero from a selection of six candidates escorted on the field by girls of the team. 
A performance by the Gainesville Junior High Blue Blazers Drill Team will add to 
the half time show. Pictured are Wilfred Favors, coach, Pat Fette, end, Rita Truben- 
bach, guard, and Bill Kelley, assistant coach.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scoggins 
enjoyed a week of visiting 
with relatives in company of 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Barrier of 
St. Joseph, La., who were 
their guests last week. They 
visited in Vernon, went on to 
Abilene to visit Mr. Scoggins’ 
brother Otto and wife, and a 
niece and her family. The B.
M. Rogers, she’s another dau
ghter, of Pampa joined them 
at Abilene. The Barriers also 
went to Sweetwater to see 
their son Gary play football. 
He’s a student at Texas Tech. 
From Abilene the Scoggins 
and Barriers drove to Eunice,
N. M. to visit relatives. On the

way home they stopped for an 
overnight visit with the Don 
Mullers at Lubbock and picked 
up Gary to accompany them 
to Vernon for another visit. 
They parted company there 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scoggins re
turned home Friday night. The 
Barriers went to Wichita Falls 
to visit until after Thanksgiv
ing.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Rex Anderson of Forestburg 
enjoyed seeing her on the tele
vision s how,  “What’s My 
Line?” Sunday night. She flew 
to New York for the appear
ance. Her line? Turkey rais
ing.

Relatives received word of 
the death Monday morning of 
C. B. Wright of Madera, Calif., 
formerly of Marysville. His 
widow is the former Hazel Mc- 
Cool. She and two daughters 
survive.

CLEARANCE SALE
O N E  G R O U P

Nationally advertised brands in a choice of 
materials and styles, sizes 5 to 20.

Some ]/z  Price or less 

All priced to sell

* 7 / t e  C lt G S u n
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Johnny Becker left Monday 
to return to Silver Springs, 
Md., after a two-month visit 
with his grandparents, the Fe
lix Beckers. They gave a fare
well party for him Sunday 
night. Leo Becker saw him off 
at the Dallas airport.

Hornets------
series. Klement and Stormer 
alternated in carrying the next 
five plays for a total gain of 
65 to the Wildcat 20. But then 
the drive quit clicking. Next 
three tries gained only 3 yards 
and a kick for field goal was 
wide.

From the 20 Callisburg ad
vanced 52 yards to the Hor
net 28 in eight plays, includ
ing a 25 yard pass. But the 
drive stopped suddenly there 
when Joe Hartman recovered 
a fumble.

A pass advanced Muenster 
back to the 44 but the next 
three plays lost ground and 
the Hornets kicked. Next play 
however Robison’s intercep
tion put them back in busi
ness in midfield. Seven plays 
from there gained to the 10 
and Wildcat defense stood pat 
again. The series ended on the 
2.

From there Callisburg went 
to the 13 in two tries and 
gained 3 on the next three 
tries. On the kick that fol
lowed Glenn Fleitman and 
W a y n e  Klement stormed 
through for a dandy block. 
Muenster had the ball on the 
10. Second play of the series 
Virgil Swirczynski tossed to 
Louis Heilman for 8 yards and 
the final TD.
neither team made any pro- 
niether team made any pro
gress.
STATISTICS M C
First downs 14 12
Yards rushing 216 108
Yards passing 95 70
Passes completed 6-16 6-13 
Intercepted by 1 0
Fumbles lost by 0 2
Yards penalized 30 0

Special Notice to 
Livestock Traders
Since we can not meet the requirements of our bond as demanded by 

the Department of Agriculture, we will not have a sale, at the Muenster 
Livestock Commission Company until further notice. Please watch your papers.

However, next Monday at the Sale Bam there will be a representative 
from Columbia Packing Company and Texas Meat, to give a fair and 
lust price for any livestock you may want to sell. We will also have an 
order buyer for Stocker cattle available.

For More Information 
Call or See R. P. or Dick Cain

—

O U R  F O O D

Friday & Saturday Specials
Honey Boy

CHUM SALMON „ lb. 59c
Shurfine, 303 can

Fruit Cocktail . 4 - $ 1 . 0 0
Shurfine, 303 can

APPLESAUCE . 7 - $1.00
Shurfine, 46 oz.

3 lb. 69c

Tomato Juice _ . 3-$1.00

3 -$1.00 

. 2 -4 9 c

.. .  25c

Shurfine. 18 oz.

Plum Preserves _
Facial Tissue. 100 ct.. 2 ply.

KLEENEX . . .
Shurfine, 9 oz.

Mince Meat
Pillsbury, Angel Food

SHURFINE

Cake Mix _ . reg box 49c

.  29c
Arrow, 4 oz.

BLACK PEPPER
Aqua Net. 13 oz.FLOSR Hairspray _ _ _ _ _ 59c

5 - 3 9
Nylon, Adult, ass't.

Toothbrush _ .  _ _ 3 -25c

Shurfine
EVAPORATED

MI L K
Tall can

3 -39c

A KRAFTJ

AMERICAN
16 SLICES

\L .

2 -89c

Now is the time to get your

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE
Reg. 59c, 9 ft brown

Extension Cord _ .  .  39c

F rozen
Shurfine. 8 oz.

Onion Rings _ _ _ .
Campbell, frozen, 10 oz.

Shrimp Soup _ _ _
Campbell, frozen, 10 oz.

Oyster Stew Soup _

.35c

24 oz. poly bag

Green Peas .  . . _

Meats
Chub

Salami _ _
Neuhoff, All Meat

Franks .  .

lb. 59c 

lb. 55c
Philadelphia, 8 oz.

Cream Cheese .. 33c

Produce
Sweet Potatoes . lb. 10c 

Cranberries .  . lb. 29c 

Onions, yellow. 2 lb. 15c

WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S<5rH Green Stamps.

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

Shurfine, 26 oz. 
Plain or Iodized

SALT
2 -1 9 c

COURTESY
SERVICE
PRICE
QUALITY

Phone 759-4434

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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O U N D • SERVICE • EMPLOYMENT ‘ PERSONAL

CLA SSIFIED  AD RA TES 
First Insertion 15 cents per line.

Minimum 75 cents. 
Follow ing insertions 10 cents per 
line. Minimum 50 cents.

D ISPLA Y CLA SSIIED
First I n s e r t io n ________per in 1.00
Standing A d ___________ per in 70c

Card of Thanks $1.00. 
LEG AL NOTICE RA TES 

First insertion 2 cents per word. 
Follow ing insertions 1 cent per 
word.

THANKS
My family joins me in this 

note of thanks for many kind 
remembrances while I was in 
the hospital. The prayers, the 
cards, flowers, visits and other 
thoughtful deeds cheered my 
shut-in days. Thanks to Doc
tors Kralicke, Hedjuk and Wil
lis, to the Rev. Fathers, Sis
ters, and to the hospital staff 
for their wonderful care.— 
Mrs. Johnny Rohmer.

Many thanks for many kind 
remembrances while I was 
hospitalized. The cards, pray
ers, visits and other thought
ful deeds are appreciated. 
Special thanks to Dr. Hejduk 
and the personnel at Muenster 
Hospital. My family joins me 
in this note of thanks.

—Mrs. Harry Scoggins

FOR SALE
For HER Christmas

Sports Wear — Dresses 
Gift Certificates 

HOME OF FASHIONS
Caroline Hess Lindsay 52-tf

FOR SALE: 6-room house 
to be moved from location. 
Ph. 759-4265, Muenster. 1-tf

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE on 
plaster plaques, table models, 
many new items. Marked 
down prices. Come early for 
best selection. Taking orders 
for Christmas gifts. Sale Nov. 
28 through Dec. 5, day or 
night. SA6-3542. Mrs. Bill Ter
ry, 502 S. Lee, Valley View.

1 - 2

Special This Week
All Dinettes 

20% off
Also Used Dinettes

Hess Furniture
Slightly used Gehl feed 

grinder and mixer on wheels 
with PTO; new Farmhand 
Feedmaster grinder and mix
er; late model M.F. 14 ft. com
bine; Oliver 62 wire baler and 
rake; also other farm machin
ery, all bargains. Lawrence 
Zimmerer, H05-5636, 52-2

FOR SALE: Like new 2-year 
old Agfa automate 35mm cam
era. See Leo Lawson of phone 
759-4151. 52-2

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Ve H.P. lo 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get water 

where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

FOOT POWDER for burn
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks between toes 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
Repair Shop. 28tf

To Give 
A Westerner:
Western Dress Suits, 

Tony Lama Boots, 
Western Shirts,

Hats and Coats, 
Belts, Billfolds, 

Riding Equipment.
LAY - AWAY NOW 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Jack Cheaney's 
Western Wear

211 W. Elm, Gainesville

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burn
ing barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and met
al. The home for “Tired Iron”.

J . P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759 2203, Res. 759-2205

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick & Adelina Miller 48-tf

m

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

every Wednesday 
with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more.

^ree ®e^verY Any Time

We invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Biscuits, White S w an_____ 3 tor 25c
Crackers, lb. __________________  21c
Vanilla or chocolate creme
Cookies, 2 lb .__________________ 39c
Tomato Soup, Campbell's____  11c
Tuna, Van Camp, reg. c a n ..... ....... 19c
Whole Sweet Potatoes, No. 2lA 25c
Whole Apricots, No. 2V2 .............. 25c
Whole Spiced Peaches, No. 2Vi 25c
White Swan
Peach Preserves, 18 oz. ______ 29c
Fresh Country Eggs ____ 2 doz. 89c
Cutlets   lb. 79c
Fresh ground, all beef
Hamburger lb. 39c 3 lb. $1.00
Pagel's own homemade
Country Sausage lb. 79c

Phone 750-4233

P ag els  S tore

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 

Muenster 5tf
FOR SALE: About 10,000ft. 

of 2 in. tubing and 10,000 feet
of % and% in. sucker rods. 
Good buys for building mater
ials. Richard Grewing. 47tf

STORM WINDOWS 
any size, and 

STORM DOORS 
Community Lbr. Co. 45if

Mono Chain Saws
8 & 6 H.P., in Stock 
Liberal Discounts 

Comunity Lumber Co. 6tf
MOTORS, all sizes, for milk

ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
For Passenger Cars 
and Vz Ton Pickups

Front End-Alignment 
Reg. $7.50, Special $5.95 

Front Wheel Bearings Pack 
Reg. $2.50, Special $1.50 
WILDE CHEVROLET 50-4

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Lay Away 
A WATCH

for Christmas 
at Koesler's

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Ben Franklin Store. 31tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplematic press 
Farm and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe & Salvage

BARBED WIRE
Sheffield No. 100-1___ $7.50
Sheffield No. 37 12% ga . $8.75 
Imported from Belgium 

or West Germany___ $6.75
FENCE POSTS

6 ft. American T posts _ 92c
6 ft. Belgian U posts___ 69c

STEEL PANEL GATES
Now in stock. Reduced prices

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

PIT
BARBECUE 

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dinng room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

Singer
Sewing machine sales and 

service. Representative at Ben 
Franklin Store every Monday.

14tf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 bed

rooms, brick, 1 Vi baths, 2 ac
res land, %mi. west of Muen
ster. See or call Victor Koel- 
zer, Bowie, TR2-2998. 1-tf

FOR SALE: 2 - bedroom 
house, furnished or unfurnish
ed, at 925 N. Main, Muenster. 
Ph. 759-4224 48tf
HOUSE FOR SALE: Former

ly occupied by Mrs. M. J. En- 
dres. Excellent condition, like 
new, near Sacred H e a r t  
Church and School. Price re
duced to sell. Henry Weinzap- 
fel Real Estate.

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
Realtor

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, Muenster State Bank 
759-4161, 121 N. Sycamore. O

LOST

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, Muenster. 6tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
Muenster O

Ceiling Tile
by Armstrong

in stock at
Comunity Lumber Co. 

Muenster

Shop
Watts Bros. 

For the Brands 
You Know

Pangburn 
Gift Chocolates

Bexel Family Vitamins
Revlon St Max Factor 

Cosmetics
Chanel St Coty Perfumes 

Globn
Veterinary Products

If Price IS an object, make 
Watts Bros, your shopping 
center when in Gainesville. 
Everyday low prices on Pre
scriptions . . . every day.

Watts Bros,
Pharmacy

LOST at Jet Age Car Wash: 
2 blue rubber floor mats for 
Ford car. Paul Fisher. 1-1

LOST: 2 cows with heart 
brand on right hip. Strayed 
from Koesler place 5 mi. NE 
of Muenster. Notify John D. 
Fleitman. 51tf

WANTED
HELP WANTED 

Good reliable and experi
enced well service machine 
operator and two man crew. 
Past reference needed. 6 days 
a week. Crews rotate Sundays. 
Good pay and equipment 
Need men willing to work 50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros. Well Service. Contact 
Richard or Walter at yard 
office, W. 6th St. Muenster.

WANTED: German woman 
for cook. $60 week, room and 
board. Telephone collect LA1- 
3981, Dallas, Texas 47-tf

WE B U Y
. . .  Old Coins 
. . .  Large Bills 
. . .  Gold Coins
Morgan's Coins

211 W. California 
Gainesville

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT 1% mile 

south of Myra. Emmet Sicking
51-3

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house 
with attached garage and util
ity. See Frank Hoedebeck.

52-tf
FOR LEASE: Conoco service 

station on Interstate Hy. 35, 
in Gainesville. Good location, 
freshly painted, very good po
tential. Training with pay av
ailable. Call Ronnie Herr, 
H05-9512. 39tf

SERVICE
COSTUM SPRAYING 
Anything, Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, 759-2766
VENETIAN BLINDS

Repairing, Retaping and re
cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, Muenster. 50tf

Depend on Us
to take care of 

your car troubles 
HOEDEBECK GARAGE 

Muenslei'

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

Ultrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesier Jewelry

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL
Schad & Pulte

H05-4374 49tf

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 

and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne s Gainesville

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver
NICK & ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, Muenster 48tf

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repan 

Muenster Butane
Ph. 759-4411

A fellow complained that 
he’s having trouble with his 
car — the engine won’t start 
and the payments won’t stop.

Becoming wiser today is 
painful. It makes a person 
realize what a fool he was 
yesterday.

dependable 
Grinding & M ixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M" Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

TEXAS BEEF TO EUROPE
FIRST AIR SHIPMENT of chilled beef to Germany 

is shown being loaded aboard a jetliner at Dallas’ Love 
Field. Looking on are (1. to r.) Texas Farm Bureau Presi
dent C. H. DeVaney of Waco; Jack Estes, Jr., of Estes 
Packing Co., Fort Worth; and Don Chappell, Dallas dis
trict sales manager, Pan American Airlines. Four car
casses, quartered to meet German import regulations and 
weighing 2,200 pounds, were sent to Cologne for sale dur
ing a “Texas Week” promotion in a supermarket there. 
U.S. Ambassador George C. McGhee, who hails from Waco, 
was on hand for the Cologne celebration. The Texas Farm 
Bureau, working with Texas Direkt Import of Wiesebaden, 
Germany, initiated the shipment in cooperation with Estes 
Packing Co. and Pan American Airlines. The TFB handles 
supply contracts in Texas for the German import firm 
which deals only in Texas-produced food items.

Over 1.4 Million 
Persons Unaware 
They Are Diabetic

Almost everyone knows 
something about diabetes. And 
a lot of what we think we 
know isn’t so.

The experts have estimated 
that there are more than 
1,730,000 known diabetics in 
the United States, and that 
there are about 1,426,000 more 
Americans who have diabetes 
and don’t know it. These fig
ures are plus untold hundreds 
of thousands more who may 
develop diabetes if they don’t 
follow a balanced diet, keep 
their weight down and have 
periodic physical examinations 
by doctors to detect early 
changes in how their bodies 
use sugar.

What is diabetes?
It is a disorder in which the 

body cannot make full use of 
some of the foods we eat — 
mainly the carbohydrates, or 
sugars and starches.

Diabetes can be controlled 
by planned diet, exercises and, 
ir. many cases, insulin or oral 
medication. Well - controlled 
diabetics can lead active and 
useful lives.

Most likely candidates for 
diabetes are overweight per
sons past the age of 40, part
icularly those who are related 
to diabetics, and especially 
older women. But diabetes can 
hit anyone at any age.

Symptoms in advance cases 
include increase in thirst, con
stant hunger, frequent urina
tion, loss of weight, itching, 
easy tiring, changes in vision 
and slow healing of cuts and 
scratches.

A committee is a group of 
unqualified persons appointed 
by a disinterested party to do 
a job that no one else would 
volunteer to do.

Give All Leather 
Gifts for 

Christmas
Ladies Hand Bags

$25.95 . value . $15.95 
$17.50 value .. $11.95 
$16.95 .. value $ 9.95 
$ 8.95 . value _ $ 5.95

French Coin Purses
$7.95 value .. $5.95 
$6.95 _ value _ $3.50

Women's & Men's 
Billfolds

$5.95 _ value _ $3.98 
$5.00 .. value $3.00

Clutch Purses
$6.95 .. value .. $3.98 
$3.95 _ value _ $2.98

Cigarette Cases
$5.00 „ value _ $3.50

Lighters — Key Cases 
Shaving Kits — Brushes 

and many other items

LAY-AWAY
and

GIFT WRAPPING

POLLARD'S 
Leather Goods

H05-6892
316 E. Calif., Gainesville

Better Weights, Better Prices,

More Buyers, Top Ring Men,

Top Auctioneers, Low Commission Charges,

No Charge for Yardage, Ring Fee or PO

This and much more has made the

Bowie Livestock Auction Market
one of the top markets of Texas and Oklahoma

Sell all of your cattle where they are never 
backed up in price or re-run at the end of the sale.

Many, many buyers for all kinds of cattle.

Remember, only at Bowie you have guaranteed 
sales and guaranteed market prices.

The Cowman Sale, owned and operated 
by cowmen. Call, wire or write.

Sale every Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Bowie Livestock Auction Market
A State and Federal approved livestock market 

Fully Bonded. Supervised by USDA.

P H O N E S i
Town Office: TR2 2821 or TR2 2508 

Jam: TR2-3612 
TR2 2508 at TR2 1748
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Here Is The Truth Your Community Should Know
About Your Home Owned Red River Farm Co-op Inc.

Quotations From Leaders 
On Cooperatives . . .

Cooperatives give our American farmer a greai 
voice in how to buy, sell and receive necessary sup
plies, marketing and other services, They provide an 
essential business tool for rural America. Their vital 
role in our economy makes it imperative that more 
people know and understand the important partner
ship which they form.

V E R r
What Is a Farmers 
Cooperative?

It is an organization of agricultural 
producers chartered to transact collect
ively business pertaining to agricul
tural products, supplies or services.

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

'' . . .  The role of farm cooperatives is increasingly important in oui 
national economy. Over the years they have proved a major 
means for assisting fanners to meet the problems and oppor
tunities of modern agriculture . . .  Farmer Cooperatives are shin
ing examples of the self-help pioneering spirit that has made this 
Nation great . . . "

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

" , . .  I have many times declared by conviction that the develop
ment of a  powerful cooperative movement in this country is one 
of the needs of this period of economic readjustment . . . "

CALVIN COOLIDGE

" . . .  The cooperative is rooted in the concept of dispersal of owner
ship and control — the opposite of monopoly. The cooperative is 
the regulator — the great leavening influence — in our economy 
. . .  The cooperative method is the one organized economic force 
which demonstrated that it has within itself the facilities of stem
ming the tide of our economic system from one of tendency and 
dependency to one of ownership and responsibility . . . "

SENATOR GEORGE AIKEN

Editorial, August 17, 1965:
"Texas farm cooperatives now are sole owners of the Houston 
Bank for Cooperatives. During the past nine years they have 
retired $7,600,000 in capital through repayment to the federal 
government, which established this bank in 1934 to finance 
cooperatives. Farmers did not have to repay this sum. They 
voluntarily supported laws which provided higher interest rates 
on borrowing from the bank over a  period of years in order to 
make these payments to Washington. This is encouraging evi
dence that farmers and ranchmen prefer independence. It would 
be gratifying if this chould prove to be an example widely fol
lowed in agriculture and other businesses. There is a  growing 
need for more people who will pay their own way and not ask 
Washington to do what they can do for themselves."

DALLAS MORNING NEWS

H 05-4338 Gainesville* Texas

Many farmers of Texas have had no experience with cooperatives. They 
are finding their lot as individuals increasingly difficult as they buy and 
sell in a  business world of corporations, chainstores, combines, trusts and 
unions.

Business groups generally have found the corporation a useful tool 
for concentrating capital to do jobs too big for the small investor or opera
tor. The nation's 4 million farmers are by far the largest group of small 
independent businessmen in the country.

In 1921 when the Texas Legislature passed the Cooperative Marketing 
Act it made the following declaration of policy:

Editorial, November 12, 1965
"The plant expansion agreement behind Southland Paint Co. of 
Gainesville and Cooke County Development Foundation Inc. is 
a cooperative enterprise that should be beneficial to both the 
company anl the community."

GAINESVILLE DAILY REGISTER

"In order to promote, foster and encourage the intelligent and orderly 
marketing of agricultural products through cooperation and to eliminate 
speculation and waste; and to make the distribution of agricultural 
products as direct as can be efficiently done between producer and consumer; 
and to stabilize the marketing problems of agricultural products; this law 
is passed." i i

What Are Some of the 
Advantages Farmers Have 
Found From Cooperative 
Action?

Farmers use cooperatives to pro
cess, store, and market their produce 
and to purchase supplies and services. 
Cooperative processing plants prepare 
their crops, livestock, and livestock 
products for market. Marketing associ
ations are used to obtain for their mem
bers the highest possible price for their 
products, quality considered. The co
operative purchasing association, on 
the other hand, assists its members in 
obtaining their farm supplies at the 
lowest possible price.

How Much Stock 
May One Member Own?

The Texas laws state: "No stock
holder of a  cooperative association 
shall own more than one-twentieth of 
the issued common stock of the associa
tion. This may be further limited in the 
bylaws — RED RIVER FARM CO-OP. 
INC. LIMITS one common stock share 
— one vote.

Are Members of Coopera
tives Liable For Debts In
curred by the Association?

No. Except to the extent of any 
stock owned in the association or any 
unpaid balance on a  promissory note 
given in payment for common stock or 
membership fees.

Red River Farm Co-op Has No Yearly Membership Fee
Where May Cooperatives Obtain Credit?

In addition to the usual lending agencies, The Houston 
Bank for Cooperatives, Houston, Texas, is a  possible source 
of credit for Texas cooperative associations. The bank as 
established under the Farm Credit Act to furnish credit to 
farmers' cooperatives. Such loans are made in accordance 
with good banking practices, with adequate security and an 
acceptable plan for repayment.

Do All Cooperatives Pay 
Cash Patronage Refunds?

It is the ultimate aim of cooperatives to return all net 
margins to patrons. Generally, 20 percent or more of the 
currect patronage refunds are made in cash. In the early 
life of an association the remainder is retained by the asso
ciation for paying off loans for capital investments, and invest
ment stock is issued to the patrons. When funds are avail
able cooperatives revolve out the oldest outstanding stock 
certificates.

What Requirements Must an Association 
Meet to Qualify for a  "Letter of Exemption" 
Under Section 521, Title 26, of the Code?

1. The association must be owned by producers of agricul
ture commodities. Substantially all voting rights must be 
owned by actual producers who patronize the association.

2. The association must not do more business with non

members than with members.
3. Operations must be of a mutual nature with nonmembers 

treated equally with members in business dealing and in 
the distribution of savings.

4. Purchasing associations must not make purchases for 
nonmembers who are also nonproducers (not farmers) in ex
cess of 15 percent of the total volume of business.

5. The legal structure of the association must be coopera
tive in principle.

6. Patronage refunds must be allocated and distributed to 
patrons under a binding obligation to do so.

Is the Cooperative Movement Antagonistic 
To Democratic Government?

A cooperative is simply a democratic way of doing busi
ness and thrives best in democratic soil. If the aims, object
ives and practices of cooperatives were not entirely American 
and wholesome, over two thirds of the farmers and ranchmen 
in Texas would not own and use them.

Do Other Businesses Use 
The Cooperative Principle?

Yes, there are many more mutual and nonprofit cor
porations among businessmen on main street than among 
farmers. A few examples are:

1. the Railway Express Agency, owned cooperatively by a  
large number of railroads.

2. the Associated Press, owned by a  nonprofit corporation 
by many newspapers.

3. numerous associations of grocery stores, drugstores, hard
ware stores, etc., which own their wholesale supply businesses 
or which provide insurance service, collective services, etc., 
on a  cooperative basis.

4. Railroads have their union ticket office and cooperative 
switching service.

5. Banks have their clearing houses operated "at cost".
A congressional committee reported some 300,000 mutual, 

nonprofit and cooperative businesses in the U.S., all taxed on 
the same basis as the 6,000 federal "income tax exempt" 
farmer cooperatives. Few businessmen realize that they use 
the cooperative plan to such a  large extent.

What Can Directors Do If a  Person 
Makes False Statements About a  Co-op?

Article 5761 of the Texas Cooperative Marketing Act 
reads:

"Any person or persons or any corporation whose of
ficers or employees knowingly induce or attempt to induce 
any member or stockholder of an association organized here
under to breach his marketing contract with the association, 
or who maliciously and knowingly spread false reports 
about the finances or management thereof shall be liable 
to the association aggrieved thereby in a  civil suit for 
damages suffered in three times the amount of actual damage 
proven for each offense."

These are the facts. Now investigate the many other advantaaes that YOUR Co-op has for you and the community. All the profits from the
Co-op you get as a  patron and you spend it yourself in your community with local community businesses.

Come To Your Red River Farm C-op Inc.
North Refinery Road, Just North oi The Gainesville Livestock Auction Barn

Check with one of your loyal employees for butane, propane, oils and greases, diesel, gasoline, tires

Highway No. 289 In Grayson County 
Telephone 893-3578

;xi*Tpries, sweeps and other farm products, protein blocks and mineral supplements.

JAMES SANDMANN HORACE SMITH
T. M. DICKSON, SR. WALTER WRIGHT
JEIRL BURKHART CLEM SANDMANN

DOYLE WESTBROOK 
IDA NUTTING 
W .E. LEVELL
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Firemen Sponsor 
Dystrophy Drive

Muenster Volunteer Fire
men for the second consecu
tive year are sponsoring this 
year’s drive for Muscular Dys
trophy in Muenster.

Twenty cannisters for con
tributions were placed in busi
ness houses recently and will 
be taken up on December 15.

Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Dorothy Mitchell 

Charlotte Swirczynski 
Glenda Bridges 

Jean Muzny
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
'Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .

It’s A Habit"

Post Office Helps 
Count Livestock

Rural mail carriers from the 
Muenster Post Office started 
leaving livestock cards along 
their routes Saturday. “Infor
mation reported on these cards 
is used to set the yearly inven
tory of livestock and poultry on 
Texas farms,” explains Post
master Arthur Endres.

Rural carriers distribute the 
cards at random in boxes 
along their routes. “This means 
that not every box will get 
a card,” says Endres. “For this 
reason it’s important for every
one who gets a card to return 
it filled out, so that USDA can 
get a true sample of the state’s 
livestock numbers.”

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

H05-4562, Gainesville
Or see local dealer 

Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

EMJOT TOUR HOME TOWN 
NEWSPAPER AND 

THE DALLAS NEWS *

You'll keep  up 
w ith  all th a t 's  
h a p p e n in g . . .

•  LOCALLY

•  STATEWIDE

•  AND AROUND 
THE WORLD!

MHS Science Club 
Has Guest Speaker

Muenster High Science Club 
at its November meeting heard 
Raymond Thomas, draftsman 
and architect of Sherman, as 
guest speaker. He was intro
duced by Ernest Jaska, the 
club’s engineer advisor.

Mr. Thomas exhibited dif
ferent types of architecture 
and showed film strips. He 
also showed drawings and 
slides by the famous late arch
itect Frank Lloyd Wright, and 
gave his comments on them.

Members learned that Muen
ster Public School will be a 
testing center for the Junior 
Engineering Aptitude Tests to 
be given in the Spring.

The club asked Mr. Jaska 
to make plans for a field trip 
to Sherman the first week in 
December and planned a 
Christmas party for the holi
days.

Refreshments were served to 
about 20 present including 
Mrs. Jaska who was a guest.

Elm-Red District 
Gets New Name

It’s the Upper Elm-Red Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict now.

The slight change of name 
became effective on Nov. 1, 
when the word “water” was 
inserted in the name. The 
district had been using Upper 
Elm - Red Soil Conservation 
District.

The new name is a nation
wide change in conservation
districts.

The kids are growing up 
when they are more worried 
about your embarrassing them 
than you are about their em
barrassing you.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS t 
IS TEXAS’ FINEST METROPOLITAN. 

NEWSPAITH!

For Only $2.25 a Month Subscribe To

SJjf $ a l la £  Ptom ui®  iNftas
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
| CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
| THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
I COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
! DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

Please start sending me The Dallas News. Daily and Sunday, 
for which I will pay $2.25 per month.
NAME-
ADDRESS- 
CITY____

-PHONE NO..
-TEXAS

4-H Boys' Lesson 
Is on Gun Safety

Boys of Sacred Heart 4-H 
Club had a lesson of “Gun 
Safety” for their November 
program. Paul Jenkins, assist
ant county agent gave a dem
onstrated lecture to the 8th 
grade group.

He showed two types of 
shotguns, single and double 
barrel, explaining how to tell 
if a gun is loaded and the 
safety is on, the safest way to 
carry a gun and the safest 
place to store it.

Paul Bayer, president, pre
sided and Joe Lynn Klem- 
ent reported on the recent 
achievement banquet H a n k  
Sicking reported everyone en
joyed the gun safety program.

Highway Project 
Program Approved

The State Highway Commis
sion has approved a 1967-1968 
Consolidation Highway Pro
gram providing for the ex
penditure of $350,000,000.

A portion of the program 
includes surfacing of frontage 
roads on Interstate 35 from 
Gainesville to the south, a 
distance of 7.4 miles, at an es
timated cost of $144,700.00, and 
widening seven bridges on US 
82 between Montague County 
Line to Grayson County Line 
at a cost of $205,000.00

In addition to these projects, 
the Highway Department will 
undertake and complete dur
ing the summer of 1966 seven 
betterment projects within 
Cooke County at an estimated 
totol cost of $84,400.00. These 
projects will be in the nature 
of seal coats or additional sur
facing, etc.

All construction is expected 
to be completed within the 
next two years.

Money is something you run 
out of and things run into.

Bug
BUTANE 
PROPANE,
with ttudidenee 

w k m m  m  
tluiEmWent

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 759-4411

NOW!
’66CAPRICE BY

CHEVROLET

’66 Caprice Custom Coupe- 
with formal roof line that comes on no other car

A  w h o le  n e w  se rie s o f e le g a n t C h e v ro le ts  w ith  a w h o le  n e w  c h o ic e  
o f fe a tu re s  e ve n  s o m e  o f th e  m o s t e x p e n s iv e  m a k e s  d o n ’t o ffe r

Specially instrumented console, with the rich look of walnut, 
is available for the Custom Coupe

Stratobucket seats featuring tapered backrests 
come with console shown at left

New Turbo-Jet V8's are 
available with up to 425 hp

....-----------------

Vinyl root cover is available. Outside rearview mirror is one 
of many safety assists standard on all '66 Chevrolets

All told there are 200 ways you can 
pile luxury upon luxury in the ’66 
Caprice Custom Coupe, Sedan or 
Wagons. And that includes creature 
com forts like four-speaker FM

District 16-B 
Spring Meet 
Is Organized

In a meeting held in Saint 
Jo, coaches and teachers from 
District 16-B made plans for 
the 1966 Interscholastic Lea
gue Meet. There are 13 schools 
in the district.

Schools represented at the 
meeting were Muenster, Bell- 
veue, Goldburg, Byers. Era, 
Forestburg, Callisburg, Mid
way, Prairie Valley, Petroila, 
Valley View and Saint Jo. 
Lindsay, also a member school, 
was not represented.

John Henderson, Saint Jo 
superintendent, was elected 
director general of the meet 
and Coach Herschall Shuttles- 
worth was appointed secretary 
of the district and was elected 
athletic director.

It was voted that Cooke 
County Junior College have 
charge of the literary events 
either at their college or at 
Saint Jo  Public Schools.

Also voted was that the 
track and field meet be held in 
Saint Jo  on April 14. The meet 
will be three divisional, in- 
rluding senior, junior and 

elementary.
In charge of the tennis meet 

will be Mr. Taylor of Valley 
View and Wayne Moyer of 
Petrolia will be in charge of 
he volleyball meet.

Each school in the district 
will be assessed $5.00 to help 
lefray expenses of this dis
trict meet.

NCCW Quarterly 
Meeting Features 
Talks on NCCW

Members of Pilot Point St. 
Thomas Parish were hostesses 
for the quarterly meeting of 
the National Council of Cath
olic Women Thursday Nov. 18, 
with a program on “What’s the 
NCCW All About?”

Msgr. W. J. Bender of Dal
las explaned NCCW on the 
national level, Mrs. M. J. Rees- 
by of Sherman, diocesan presi
dent, told about the organiza
tion on the diocesan level and 
Mrs. Peter Collora, president 
of the Dallas Deanery, spoke 
on the deanery level. The in
troduction and conclusion were 
given by Mrs. Jack Barton of 
Denton, Sherman Deanery 
president.

In after program talks, Msgr. 
Bender told about Holy Spirit 
Seminary and Mrs. Barton 
urged the assemblage to pay 
poll tax. She heads the legis
lative committee.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson of 
Gainesville served as secre
tary. Mrs. Ed Schad, Lindsay, 
resigned the office. Mrs. Wil
lard Kuhn of Gainesville gave 
the treasurer’s report.

Msgr. John Duesman of 
Sherman, deanery moderator, 
led the opening prayer, in
troduced the clergy present 
and offered his usual well- 
chosen word of comment.

Mrs. J. W. Fisher, Muens
ter, was named spiritual devel
opment chairman of the dean
ery. She was at the meeting. 
Also present were Mrs. A1 
Hess and Mrs. Paul Fisher.

Clergy present in addition 
to Msgr. Bender and Msgr. 
Duesman were the Rev. Fath
ers Thomas Taaffe of Gaines
ville, Anthony Gajda of Val
ley View, John Walbe of Lind
say, Joseph Thomas of Denton, 
Carl Vogel of Denison, Francis 
Brady of Denison and the host 
pastor Father John Gillespie.

Pilot Point won the travel
ing Sacred Heart statue and 
hostesses served coffee, punch 
and pick-up foods from a 
pretty refreshment table.

Most reformers are satisfied 
with themselves.

Strata back front Mat, available in Custom Coupe and 
Sedan, has center armrest that (olds up for third person

Tilt telescopic steering wheel moves up or 
down, in or out, can be added to any model

Be the first 
on your block 

with the 
bottle that 

rocks ̂

stereo. But the beauty of it is that 
a Caprice, before you add the first 
extra, is luxurious above and beyond 
any other Chevrolet you've ever 
seen—and many a more expensive

make, too. R e a d y  t o  m o v e  up this 
year? Your C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  is now 
ready to move y o u  u p  
about as far as y o u
could want to go.

m

See the new ’66 Chevrolet Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer’s

WILDE CHEVROLET COMPANY
East Hy. 8? & HMqsto. M Ta*c

CtUt* at*i|K*« I h l M
0 . >*»% UM WSlMt wwirs. 

MStMISSKi.

Library Location 
Discussed at Meet

Plans have been made to 
have a contract drawn up for 
b o a r d  approval relocating 
Muenster Public Library. The 
contract will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Luke to rent one of 
their houses for a library. 
From this point it is hoped the 
library can eventually be lo
cated in a new building of its 
own.

Library relocation has be
come necessary on account of 
over - crowded conditions at 
City Hall and the continued 
growth of the library.

This was the princpal busi
ness discussion at the Nov. 17 
meeting of the library board 
of directors. A group of local 
Joycees attended and offered 
to help if their assistance is 
needed.

It was decided that the li
brary will continue to operate 
in its present location until 
relocation plans the worked 
out.

Meetings are held on the 
third Wednesday of every 
month and are open to the 
public. Interested persons are 
urged to attend.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Nil
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back Into 

the fabric

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

First transatlantic cable of 
1858 used iron wire to con
duct the electrical impulses 
across the ocean.

In All 
The World
No one Is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
* . SOM

Start Early and 
Shop Leisurely 

and use 
Our convenient 
lay-away plan.

HAMRIC’S

B u lo v a
C A R A V E L L E

A QUALITY
TRANSISTOR RADIO AT 
AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

Powerful tlx transistor, one diode 
superheterodyne chassis.
Highly styled In an unbreakable 
plastic cabinet with satin silver con
trol panel and trim.
Long-life, low-cost operation on a 
single nine volt battery.

•  Automatic volume control.
•  Beautifully styled in either ebony 

or Ivory.
• Price includes earphone, genuine 

leather carrying case and battery 
in handsome presentation package.

*10.95

S a n d e r s  J e w e l r y
West Side Courthouse, Gainesville

<,• ♦

1

MORE HOMES ARE PAINTED 
WITH THIS HOUSE PAINT 

THAN WITH ANY OTHER BRAND
>>v -

m iN -W n u
fl&pp: A-IOO l a t e x

f® H 0 U S E PAINT

EK30M MASONRY SURf

hm w iN -W iu im
SWP

HOUSE PAINT
ON* COAT WHITH

R *  W O O D  S U R F A C E S

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin-
Williams House Paints, less frequent repainting saves you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have bean 
proved on homes In all climates.
Whether you choose famous SWP» House Paint or the 
a m a z in g  new A-lOO* Latex House Paint, you ere getting 
the eery best house paint it’s pg»*ibl* to buy. Ask us which 
VP« •» best for your twmt, ^

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerom# Pcryal and Rady Xiamen t

— ——■
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Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Nov. 23 — 
Miss Linda Whitt of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, the Buford Whitts.

Mrs. Jerry Venable and 
children of Hurst weekended 
with her grandparents, the 
Reeve Cookes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooke have plans for Thanks
giving weekend in F o r t  
Worth with their daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Miller and family.

Roger Fleitman of Dallas 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
the Albert Fleitmans.

Bub McElreath left last week 
for Big Lake where he has a 
job.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
were visitors Sunday and sup
per guests of her brother and 
wife ,the Rawdon Smiths at 
Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl
reath took ther daughter Becky 
to Fort Worth Friday to have 
her braces adjusted.

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce. G’ville

Don Ray Moon of Rockwall 
spent Friday and Saturday 
with his folks, the Bill Moons.

Twenty - nine members of 
Gainesville Riding Club hit the 
trail Saturday afternoon and, 
led by Ira Ward, rode west up 
the creek from the Cleo But
cher former home place to the 
former Ward farm and re
turned by almost the same 
route two hours later.

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

Descendants of the Sam Rich
eys will meet at Marysville 
Community Center for a week
end reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Self and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Self of Dallas spent the week
end with the Charlie Win
chesters. Mrs. Lloyd Barn 
hart of Gainesville joined them 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty 
visited in Burneyville, Okla., 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hodges. Join
ing them there were her sis
ter Mrs. C. C. Helium and son 
Keith.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Doughty 
and daughter of Valley View 
spent Saturday overnight with 
his parents, the Joe Doughtys.

Mrs. Linzie Branch and 
daughter Peggy, Mrs. Albert 
Fleitman and daughter Gwen, 
Mrs. John Richey and Miss 
Glenda Bridges attended the 
grand opening of the Russell 
Newman Mfg. Co. in Saint Jo 
Sunday afternoon.

Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

K A D E N , The F lorist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

v,5/••

Seed
and

Fertilizer
Legumes and Small Grains 

for your Fall Planting 
Fertilizer for Every Need

Tony's Seed Store
Muenster

Members of Marysville Bap
tist Church joined the First 
Baptist Church of Muenster 
Sunday evening for a joint 
Thanksgiving program.

Controlled and Efficient 
Comfort Is Yours with

PAYNE
Central
Heating

Next Best Improvement
A WALL HEATER OR FLOOR FURNACE

Vented and thermostatically controlled to re
place your old space heater — comfort and 
safety with the convenience and efficiency of 
automatic control.

And More Improvement:
INSULATION & WEATHER STRIPPING

Keeps cold air out and warm air in.

Replacements -  Repairs
Space Healer*. Pipe. Fitting*, etc.

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
Dick Trachta, Mgr.. Mum

Brother and Mrs. Robert 
Barnett of Denison and their 
children Beverly, Sheri, and 
Sean were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sparkman after Sunday ser
vices at Shiloh Baptist Church. 
Other dinner guests were the 
Wlilis Robisons of Gainesville 
and the Larry Sparkmans of 
Muenster. Joining them in the 
afternoon, staying for supper 
and attending evening services 
at Shiloh Church were Mrs. 
John Sparkman of Valley 
View and her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rell Collins of Saginaw.

Open House at 
Davidsons' Sunday

An open house is planned 
in the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Davidson, Rt. 1, 
Muenster, Sunday with calling 
hours from 2 to 5 p.m. The 
couple’s former home on the 
same site burned.

Their children, Mmes H. B. 
Snow, Greenville, Bill Roe, 
Callisburg, and Charles David
son, Muenster, will host the 
event.

All friends and kin are cor
dially invited.

Local News
B R I E F S

Murlin Joe Evans of Dallas 
telephoned his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Evans saying 
he was living it up in Las 
Vegas over the weekend. He 
joined a business associate on 
the trip to attend the Cassius 
Clay - Floyd Patterson fight 
Mondy night.

Mrs. F. J . Wilder has gone 
to Old Mexico to visit a son 
Fritz Zimmerer, who came by 
bus from Colima, Mexico, to 
accompany her. Before leav
ing in Mrs. Wilder’s car they 
went to El Reno, Okla., to 
visit a daughter and sister, 
Sister Madelene, on Thursday. 
Friday they left to visit in 
Houston and Brownsville with 
relatives, leaving the car there 
and traveling the rest of the 
way by bus. While Mrs. Wilder 
is away, her sister, Mrs. John 
Schilling with whom she 
shares a home, is visiting with 
her daughter and family, the 
Tony Fleitmans.

W. F. Davidson, 77 
Birthday Honoree

Seventy-seventh birthday of 
W. F. Davidson brought family 
members to his home Sunday 
for a celebration. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson had just moved into 
their new home. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Snow of Lake Tawakoni 
spent the weekend and the 
rest of the children rallied 
around to put their parents in 
the new place Friday.

The children planned the 
surprise dinner party for their 
Dad and Mmes. Bill Roe of 
Callisburg, Snow, and Charles 
Davidson were hostesses. Their 
husbands and families were 
present. Also the Davidsons’ 
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dunnam and daughter 
Vickie of Whitesboro and the 
Samuel Bakers of Gainesville.

Other guests in the after
noon were the Eddie Bakers 
of Gainesville, the Monore 
Bakers and their friends, the 
Eddingtons, all of Wilson, 
Okla.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
in the M atter of Forfeiting, 

Revoking and Cancelling 
PERM IT NO. 2064 

to Appropriate Public W ater ol 
THE STA TE OF TEX A S

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concerned that under and by v ir
tue of the authority vested by 
law in the T exas W ater Rights 
Commission a hearing will be held 
by said Commission at its office 
in the State  O ffice Building. 201 
East Fourteenth Street, Austin, 
Texas, beginning at 2:00 o’clock 
P.M., on Tuesday, the 11th day of 
Janu ary , 1966, in the m atter of 
forfeiting, revoking and cancelling 
under A rticle 7519, Vernon’s An
notated Civil Statutes of Texas, the 
following perm it, to wit:

Perm it No, 2064 was issued to 
the Voth B rothers on October 29, 
1963. and is of record in the files 
of the T exas W ater Rights Com
mission and the records of the 
County Clerk of Cooke County, 
Texas. Said perm it authorizes the 
diversion of 40 acre-feet of w ater 
per annum from Soil Conserva
tion reservoir (Sate No. 6-H) on 
an unnamed tributary of the Elm 
Fork of the T rin ity  River for the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land in 
the N. Matson Original Survey, 
A bstract No. 693, Cooke County, 
Texas.

R eference is here made to the 
above w ater use perm it for a 
full description of its term s and 
conditions and for all other pur
poses.

At said hearing any and all 
interested parties may appear to 
be heard and to present evidence 
on any m atter pertinent to the 
question at issue in the hearing. 
Such hearing will be continued 
from tim e to time and from  place 
to place. If necessary, until a 
determ ination has been made rela
tive to said w ater rights as the 
Texas W ater Rights Commission 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Texas W ater Rights 
Commission, at its office in Austin, 
Texas, this the 15th day of 
November, 1965.

Audrey Strandtm an, Secretary
52-2

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEX A S

TO : Charles Selby, Defendant 
G R EETIN G :
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 
D istrict Court of Cooke County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Gainesville. Texas, by filing a 
w ritten answer at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the firat Monday 
next a fter the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 20th day of Decem ber A.D. 
1965. to F laln liff's  Petition filed In 
said court, on the 4th day of 
November A.D. 1965. In this cause, 
numbered 20.117 on the docket ot 
said court and styled Cora Selby. 
Plaintiff, vs. Charles Selby. De
fendant

A brief statem ent of the nature 
ot this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A divorce from the bonds of 
matrtmonv for the reasons of harsh 
and cruel treatment, for change 
of name of Plaintiff from Cora 
Selby lo Cora Thomason, and for 
general and special relief, as Is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file In tlus suit.

tf this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of its issuance, it shad bo returned

The officer executing this writ 
shall prom p'ir serve the same ae- 
-ordUig to requirements of tow 
amt the mandates hereof, sad  
make due return as the law diesel*

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wylie and 
children of Grand Prairie 
visited Saturday with her par
ents, the Bill Kathmans, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kathman visited 
them at Grand Prairie Sunday 
and overnight. Mrs. Wylie has 
recovered from recent illness.

Sunday visitors with rela
tives in Muenster were the 
Damian Heilmans and chil
dren of Irving, guests of their 
parents, the Leo Henscheids 
and Mrs. Rudy Heilman, and 
the Jerry Henscheids and chil
dren, also of Irving, guests of 
their parents, the Leo Hen
scheids and Ray Owens.

A man is as big as the things 
that annoy him.

•AINCSV1L4.I. TCh.

Nocona Sponors 
1965 Pecan Show 
December 3 and 4

NOCONA, Tex —Scores of 
entries have been counted al
ready in the 1965 North Texas 
-Southern Oklahoma Pecan 
Show, Dec. 3-4 here, spon
sored by the Nocona Chamber 
of Commerce.

Three major sidelights of 
the show are the annual Pe
can Queen Contest, Pecan 
Bake Show and Pecan Pro
duction Clinic.

The number of entries for 
the third annual show is ex
pected to exceed the 192 of 
last year, said Don Page, ex
ecutive manager of the cham
ber of commerce.

Entries in all phases of the 
1965 show are being sought 
throughout the northern part 
of Texas and the southern 
areas of Oklahoma.

Classes in the pecan show 
will be provided for wild or 
native varieties and for any 
recognized improved variety, 
such as Mahan, Stuart, West
ern Schley, Burkett and others.

Those pecans rated by judges 
for first, second and third 
places in each class will be 
forwarded to Texas A&M Uni-

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repair? 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights ccdl

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

versity for competition in the 
State Pecan Show.

Producers may send entries 
—enough pecans to fill a quart 
jar — to the Nocona chamber, 
by 6 p.m. Dec. 2. Growers are 
limited to one entry for each 
improved variety, and two en
tries for native pecans or 
seedlings.

The Pecan Production Clinic 
will begin at 3 p.m. and end

lo t

C®!”666

Fine Photography

G<*»(0^ '

Our largest stock ever and 
one oi the largest in North Texas

Fresh New Merchandise 
Including New Models 
At Competitive Prices

We invite comparison of our prices with those 
of discount stores and mail order houses.

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Quality Merchandise 
At the Right Price Schad & Pulte

COLD WEATHER DRMnJG EXPERT PREPARES FOR WinTER

Why more motorists switch 
to the Tiger when it gets cold.

Many cars that ran just fine all summer 
get into trouble when ear-muff time rolls 
around — stalling at stoplights and 
coughing and chugging halfway into town.

That's when a lot of people switch to the 
Tiger. Winter-formula Enco Extra gasoline 
ia blended to match the weather condi
tions in your area — Including a special

additive to help guard against icing. Re
sult: easier starting, faster warm-up and 
■ lot less worry about stalling.

You’ll like the way new Enco Extra be
haves on the open road. too. It's the High- 
energy gasoline with the: (1) cleaning 
power; (2) firing power; (3) octane power 
to help preserve the performance of new

cars and restore lost power and mileage 
to many older cars.

Switch to the Tiger and get that nice 
warm feeiing. Happy Motoring!

HUMBLE

PutaTiger in Your Tank! f e
EXTRA

„, r—  I
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After their cars collided, one 

of the men handed the other 
a flask and said: “Maybe you’d 
like a nip to calm your 
nerves?"

“Thanks,” he said, and took

a guzzle. “Here, you have one 
too,” he added, handing him 
the whiskey.

“I’d rather not,” he replied, 
“at least not until the police 
have been here!”

Plimoth Plantation, Plymouth, Mass.

MAY YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
ENJOY THE BLESSINGS AND 

BOUNTY OF THIS THANKSGIVING 
DAY TO THE FULLEST!

With all good wishes from your 
friends and neighbors here at

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Noy. 22. 1940
Annual Red Cross roll is 

met with open purses here 
and goal will exceed record 
set in special drive last May. 
First hot lunches are served 
at Public School here this 
week for five cents. Vincent 
Becker is elected president of 
SH Altar Boys’ Society. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz observe 
25th wedding anniversary. 
Garden Club gives tea and 
flower show. Two inch rain 
followed by ideal weather 
gives grain crops a boost. The 
Emmet Fettes are back to 
make their home after visit
ing in northern states on their 
honeymoon. The Victor Hart
mans announce arrival of Eu

gene. Leroy Porter has moved 
the Myra post office from Ray 
Hudson’s store to his place of 
business across the street.

20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 23. 1945

Hot lunch program for Par
ochial School will get under 
way Dec. 3. Muenster citizens 
buy $70,000 worth of victory 
bonds in one day but still have 
$15,000 more to go to meet 
quota. Judy Trubenbach un
dergoes major surgery in Dal
las. The Val Dieters of Lind
say celebrate their silver wed
ding anniversary. Home from 
the war are Francis Wiese, 
Walter Becker, Clarence Al
bers, and Robert Beyer of 
Lindsay. Arnold Friske leaves 
Camp Hood for Japan. Lynton 
Mitchell joins his family here 
after his discharge from the 
Navy. Jeff Linn and Richard 
Growing are soldiering in

E A R N

Compounded Semi-Annually
CURREN T RA TE

O n  Y o u r  S a v in g s
H ESPERIA N

BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.
Our 75th Anniversary of Serving Cooke County

111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

'Japan. Mrs. Jack Biffle is 
elected PTA president. The 
Frank Yostens attend golden 
wedding celebration of her 
parents at Tours.

15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 24. 1950

A. G. Hutton, formerly of 
Muenster, dies suddenly in 
Gainesville. Father Anthony 
Daly of Wichita Falls is prin
cipal speaker here at NCCW 
meeting attended by 115 per
sons. J. A. Travis is recovering 
from eye surgery. Parochial 
school elementary pupils pre
sent minstrel show. Gilbert 
Yosten and Glenn Heilman 
are named on 13-B All-District 
team. Boy Scout troop gathers 
and sells pecans to increase 
treasury funds. Mary Ann 
Felderhoff joins clerking staff 
at Variety Store. Alcuin Paul 
Kubis, 11, is recovering from 
an appendicitis operation. 
Tony Hermeses get surprise 
party on 15th wedding anni
versary. Members of Lindsay 
church choir observe feast of 
their patron St. Cecilia with 
religious service and dinner.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 25. 1955

Four bands and over 40 
floats are entered in the 
Christmas parade to be held 
here Dec. 2. Heart attack ends 
extended illness of A1 Schad. 
Injuries received in car acci
dent are fatal to Thomas Jet- 
zelsberger. Free chest X-rays 
will be available in Cooke 
County next week. Ground 
Observer Corps is organized 
at Bulcher. Christmas operetta 
directed by Sister Roberta is 
scheduled f o r  presentation 
Dec. 18. Funeral services are 
held at Lindsay for Albert 
M. Bezner, 60. New homes 
are under construction for the 
C. B. Fowlers and Donald En- 
dreses. MHS Hornets receive 
runner-up trophy in 10-B grid 
race. Dale Bayer has appendi
citis operation. New arrivals: 
girls for the Larry Yostens,

Ervin Fuhrmanns and Charles 
Neus; a boy for the Richard
Schumachers.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 25, 1960

Kickoff Saturday will launch 
$250,000 hospital campaign. 
Finally, the acoustics at Sacred 
Heart Church are under con
trol. Community gives near 
4,000 pounds in clothing drive. 
City Christmas lights will 
start burning Thanksgiving. 
Donald Hennigan enlists in 
the army. Open house observes 
40th anniversary of the Joe 
Lukes. CCD discussion clubs 
meet for November. Mrs. J. S. 
Horn is honored on 85th birth
day. Mrs. H. C. Billingsley and 
son Leroy of Ardmore visited 
relatives here Sunday. Fam
ily helps Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Hermes celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary.

Several Families 
Change Addresses

A series of moves has put 
Muenster families in different 
homes in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wolf 
and family are settled in the 
former home of Mrs. Wesley 
Landsfeld, 220 W .Third. They 
bought the property when 
Mrs. Landsfeld and children 
moved to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walter- 
scheid moved during the 
weekend from the Fisher 
house, 713 N. Main, to the 
house vacated by the Teddy 
Miller, 512 N. Cedar, iwhen 
they moved to Grapevine.

The R. P. Cain family’s new 
place of residence is at the 
Main Street address from 
w h i c h  t h e  Walterscheids 
moved.

Their former place, the F.A. 
Kathmans’ former home, is 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Trubenbach. T h e y  
bought the property.

No opportunity is ever lost. 
The other person takes those 
you miss.

FASIBAGK FEVER

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY, Muenster, Tex.

Power Failure 
Is Unlikely Here 
Says TP&L Chief

Electric power is not exposed 
to failure in the Texas Power 
& Light Company service 
area as occurred in the north
eastern United States recently 
because power requirements 
in this area are not dependent 
on remote power sources con
nected by long transmission 
lines, W. W. Lynch, president 
of TP&L, reported.

In addition, Lynch said, 
TP&L has seven large power 
plants located in various sec
tions of its service area. As 
a result, the failure of any of 
these plants would not be crip
pling to TP&L. Should a gen
erating unit in any of these 
plants fail, the units in the 
plants which remain in opera
tion would immediately pro
vide electricity for the cus
tomers.

The Company operates ma
jor power plants at Valley, 
near Savoy in north Texas; at 
Rivercrest near Paris; at Col
lins near Frisco, at Trinidad 
near Athens; at Stryker Creek, 
northwest of Nacogdoches; at 
Lake Creek near Waco; and at 
the Aluminum Company of 
America plant at Rockdale.

Lynch pointed out, “TP&L 
keeps in operation a power 
reserve equaling the maximum 
output of the Company’s larg
est generating unit which 
could handle the outage if the 
Company should have a ser
vice interruption at any of 
these plants.”

He stated that TP&L is cap
able of meeting all electric 
power requirements in its 52- 
county area at any given time 
and that the Company has 
available ample reserve power 
at all times.

However ,in the event of 
an emergency, Lynch said, 
“the interconnections of the 
electric system with those of 
Dallas Power & Light Com
pany, Texas Electric Service 
Company and Houston Light
ing & Power Company would 
provide an iii,mediate source 
of electricity for TP&L cus
tomers.” The Texas Utilities 
Company system, composed of 
TP&L, DP&L & TESCO. is 
capable of supplying more 
than 5 million kilowatts of 
electric power, he said.

If needed, he stated, the 
345,000-volt transmission tie 
with Houston Lighting & 
Power Company could carry 
one-half million kilowatts in
to the Texas Utilities Company 
system.

As a result, Lynch said, “the 
multiplicity of TP&L plants, 
combined with the intercon
necting systems of DP&L, 
TESCO and HL&P, as well as 
that of the Lower Colorado 
River Power Authority, make 
virtually impossible the loss 
of power on a state-wide 
level.”

Lynch also said that security 
measures are maintained at 
the power plants. “The plants 
are lighted, have high steel 
fences as well as locked gates 
and there are persons on duty 
at all times,” he said. In ad
dition, the major power plants 
are inspected by the Army at 
regular intervals, he explained.

Also, hydroelectric power 
from dams represents less than 
3% of the combined electric 
capacity of the three com
panies of the Texas Utilities 
Company system. These com
panies do not rely as greatly 
on this type of electric power 
as is the case in the East 
where it is more highly preva
lent. The majority of TP&L 
power is generated by steam 
turbines.

There are 15 minerals con
sidered essential in the hu
man diet and they are iron, 
calcium, phosphorus, sodium, 
potassium, chlorine, iodine, sul
fur, manganese, magnesium, 
fluorin, bromine, copper, co
balt and zinc.

Mr. F a rm e r- 
Mr. Rancher:

A recent study In this area 
has resulted In an upward 
adjustment In our loan val
ues making It possible, In 
many cases, to make larger 
loans. For Information about 
a loan on your farm or 
ranch come In soon— let us 
explain the many advan
tages of a Land Bank loan.

See
W. P. Waldrop. Mgr.
F.LB.A. of Shormcm 

P. O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443 
or

Howeth's Abstracts
each Tuesday 
in Gainesville
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Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess 
and family had their Thanks
giving dinner early this year. 
They were all together Sun
day, children and grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ber- 
end attended from Windthorst.

First meetings of the cur
rent season were held Sunday 
night by Lindsay CCD Dis
cussion Clubs. The group met 
in the homes of the following: 
Matt Neu, Ben Hermes, Mrs. 
Joe Benigfort, Joe Schmidl- 
kofer, Adolph Fuhrmann, Er
win Fuhrmann, Ed Schad and 
Leonard Bengfort. Textbook 
is “What’s Happening to the 
Church?” and gives a detailed 
explanation of changes that 
are taking place.

Parent-teachers conferences 
began at Lindsay School Mon
day at given hours for parents 
to meet with their children’s 
teachers. For those whose 
given hours were inconvenient, 
final conferences will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m.

The Fall Dance sponsored 
by Lindsay PTC will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 27. In charge 
of reservations are Bruno Zim- 
merer, Johnnie Arendt and 
Norb Mages.

Lindsay’s annual Thanks
giving Clothing Drive for the 
Holy Father’s storeroom netted 
over 1000 pounds. Members of 
St. Anne Society, sponsor of 
the campaign, express thanks 
to all who helped in any way.

Medicare Benefits - -
esville area who find it dif
ficult to visit the Sherman of
fice, may contact the field 
representative for C o o k e  
County, Nat Houston. Mr. 
Houston is in Gainesville each 
Tuesday and Thursday in the 
Federal Building, and is avail
able from 9:30 until noon. He 
will be gald to assits in any 
matter concerning social se
curity benefits.

The important factor is not 
the size of the group of minds, 
but the size of the minds in 
the group.

S T A T E
■ i l i u m  i l i u m  h i m

in Gainesville

Now thru Sat.
"THE BEACH BALL"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
He's a lolly Jailer 

with more Bars than Brains

ALEC GUINNESS
"Situation
hopeless-
BUTN OTSEItlOVS” l

Hi-Ho Drive In

Saturday Only 
"WONDERFUL COUNTRY" 

"WILD & THE INNOCENT"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues 
"KARAMOJA" and 
"THE RAT RACE"

Linda Hoelker Is
Queen at Lindsay 
Hi Homecomng

Miss Linda Hoelker was 
crowned football queen for 
1965 in formalities at Lindsay 
High homecoming celebrations 
Saturday.

A huge crowd gathered for 
the pre-game ceremony and 
cheered for the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Hoelker 
who won the coveted crown. 
The crowd cheered again and 
again during the night as 
Lindsay Knights played to vic
tory in the final game of the 
season, romping past Gunter 
38-14.

Others participating in the 
royal ceremonies were Co- 
Captain Joe Bezner who did 
the honors of crowning, and 
last year’s queen, Miss Margie 
Hess who relinquished the 
crown. Also Queen Linda’s es
cort James Hellinger, and 
Kenny Laux who escorted 
Miss Hess.

Other key figures were the 
three princesses, runners-up 
in the contest, and their es
corts: Janet Arendt and Louis 
Gieb, Diane Zimmerer and 
Jimmy Eberhart and Margie 
Fuhrmann and Mike Hundt.

Superintendent Glenn Hell- 
man recognized the starters: 
Joe Bezner, Kenny Laux, An
dy Arendt, James Hellinger, 
Mike Hundt, Louis Gieb, Da
vid Arendt and David Laux. 
For the first time this season 
all regulars were able to. start. 
One or the other had always 
been out for injuries before.

After the game ex-students 
of Lindsay School had a re
union and buffet and festivi
ties ended with a homecom
ing dance.

Many former students were 
recognized and Mrs. Joe Bez
ner Sr., received the prize for 
being the oldest ex-student 
present. Lambert Bezner of 
Gainesville won the door prize.

Other on-field activity was 
a display by the football squad 
and pep squad. They formed 
a large K in the center of the 
field. Kenny Laux presented 
the new queen a bouquet of 
long-stemmed red roses.

Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer regis- 
ered guests. Honored ones 
were tenth grade graduates of 
1932 and 1933 and 12th grade 
grads of 1935.

Mrs. J. S. Horn - - -
moved to Muenster and Mrs. 
Horn has been a continous 
resident since.

She was married to J. S. 
Horn in May 1903 and in 1909 
took over as 9wichboard oper
ator when the first telephone 
system was installed. She held 
the job for five years then re
signed to devote full time to 
a growing family. She returned 
to the telephone company in 
January 1927 and was in 
charge until 1943. From then 
until May 1950 she served as 
relief operator. At that time 
she broke a hip and it was 
two years before she walked 
again.

She lives alone and does 
her housework with an occa
sional assist from her child
ren. Her husband died in 
June 1949.

Always interested and active 
in parish and civic events, 
Mrs. Horn is a charter mem
ber of the Muenster court 
Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca, belongs to the parish St. 
Anne Society and the Third 
Order of St. Francis.

In additon to her three sons 
and two daughters she has 12 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren. She has one sis
ter Mrs. John Wilde of Muen
ster and one brother Joe Voth 
of Justin.

Cabell's

Cottage Cheese _ . _ lb. 19c 

Whipping Cream pt. 25c

MILK, Cabell’s, gal *ctn _ _ 69c
Wieners or Bologna 3 lb. $1.00
Maxwell House. Reg. $2.10, Giant 12 oz.
Instant Coffee, _______  $1.59

ICE . . .  ICE COLD BEER
MUENSTER CHEESE

Oak wood smoked German sausage
Home cured hams or bacon
Our Value Canned Goods 
Mix or Match 10 • $1.00

Parkview Superette
Highway 82. Lindsay, Texas 

Open 'til 11 pjn. Every Night

Homecoming at 
Lindsay Spiced by 
Win over Gunter

A long awaited victory Sat
urday night did wonders for 
the Lindsay High homecom
ing and also made a pleasing 
finale to the 1965 football sea
son. The Knights’ 38-14 win 
over Gunter was the third of 
the season and the first of the 
district schedule.

Expert passing by Mike 
Hundt for 14 completions out 
of 20 tries and a total of 214 
yards sparked the Knights in 
their one sided win.

His barrage started in the 
first quarter and accounted 
fo  ̂ most gains in a 60 yard 
drive which ended in a 5 yard 
plunge by Joe Bezner, who 
also made bonus points.

Bezner scored again in the 
second quarter by intercept
ing a pass and returning it 14 
yards to pay dirt. Louis Gieb 
followed over for two more, 
making the count 16-0 at half 
time.

The Hundt - Bezner combo 
for 25 yards produced the next 
Lindsay TD early in the third 
and Bezner went over again 
for two extra points.

Then the Gunter team got 
their machine ticking and put 
over two TDs before the 
Knights could stop them.

But the Knights themselves 
had more scoring in their sys
tem. One resulted from a 30 
yard pass to David Arendt, the 
other from a 26 yard pass to 
James Eberhart.

Tige rs ------
Wimmer and Rudy Koesler, 
but two incomplete passes and 
a 2 yard gain called for a kick 
on the third series.

From there the Austin fel
lows put on 90 yard grinding 
drive in 16 plays for their 
next touchdown. Big gains 
were 16 by Purdy, and 21 by 
Howard. Fred Howard made 
the last 3. An attempted kick 
for extra point was blocked.

Back in action Sacred Heart 
had to kick on its first series 
and recovered St. Ed’s fumble 
on the play. Then Kralicke 
ripped off 15 to the St. Ed’s 
36, and the threat fizzled in 
a big way. The series was 
short and the kick was fouled 
by a high pass from center. 
The visitors were in business 
on the Tiger 48 as the last 
quarter opened.

A kick ended the first series 
but a Muenster fumble two 
plays later and 15 yards free 
on a penalty two plays after 
that put the visitors on the 
12. A pass to James on the 
next was good for the final 
TD and a run added two 
points.

Sacred Heart returned the 
next kickoff to its 42 and fum
bled. St. Ed’s went sour on 
its next series and had to 
kick. Larry Hess made a first 
down to Sacred Heart’s 45 and 
another first down was com
pleted to the St. Ed’s 44 but 
wasted on a fumble. The visit
ors made their first series 
and kicked on their second. 
Larry Hess gained 10 to Sac
red Heart’s 30 and an inter
ception on the next play ended 
the game.
STATISTICS SH SE
First downs 12 15
Yards rushing 114 216
Yards passing 40 36
Passes completed 7-15 3-8
ntercepted by 0 2

Fumbles lost by 3 1
Yards penalized 25 45

SO POTENT
New Beauty Semin 
recently isolated by 
10-year old labora
tory. Almost five 
times as potent as 
ordinary hormone 
cream. Only seven 
drops daily needed.

HORMONE 
SEROM
L o o k  Y o u n g e r — 

F e e l  Y o u n g e r  I

F a d * i  A w a y  D r y -S k i n  W r in k l a i
Amazing n.w HORMONEX BEAUTY 
SERUM is ao potent, 7 drops daily 
fades these wrinkles. When smoothed 
on skin, supplies maximum daily allot
ment of female hormonea—hormones 
necessary to youthfulneas of practi
cally all female organs. Heavy with 
penetrating Sesame Oil and moistur
izing Lanolin. Skin feels softer, 
smoother, fresher almost Instantly. 
Acts so quickly because it'l almost 5 
time at powerful as standard hor
mone cream—33,000 I.U. per ounce. 
It's economical, too—costs less than

loo*l!AY SUPPLY. Use It at night, 
before retiring—look for amoiing re
sults in the morning, or—try It oe a 
daytime make-up bate, It'a fragrant 
and greaselete, tool So, for a fr»th»r, 
brighter, younger-looking complexion 
gel a bottle of HORMONEX BEAUTY 
SERUM todar Only 13(0  200 Hay 
Supply only 10.00. On tale at Toi'etry 
Counter*. Department Store* and 
Drug Store* everywhere.

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Medders Host —
12:30 there was breakfast with 
a variety of foods including 
country sausage which Mrs. 
Medders says is a must out 
here, and grilled ham, fried 
chicken livers, Texas honey 
buns, hot biscuits, scrambled 
eggs, marmalades and Danish 
pastries.

Comedian Cactus Prior, who 
President Johnson calls his 
“favorite me” kissed ladies’ 
hands as he played the role of 
Sir Carl Pederson, Administra
tor of Agriculture from Den
mark.

Newspaper camermen and 
a reporter from Life Magazine 
interviewed guests and flashed 
bulbs for a story on big things 
in Texas.

Dual hurricane lanterns out
lined the road from the high
way to the barn and parking 
area. And the red carpet was 
rolled out — 35 feet long un
der a canopy — for guests to 
walk on and under as they 
stepped from their cars. Muen
ster Jaycees in western vests 
parked automobiles.

Surprise Program
A surprise event of the 

evening for Mr. and Mrs. Med
ders was a gift presentation 
— a love gift from their Muen
ster friends at the party — 
a silver tray in grateful ap

preciation for all Mr. and Mrs. 
Medders do for Muenster. The 
tray is engraved with an ap
propriate message.

It was presented" at inter
mission in a short program 
emceed by Tom Thorpe of Dal
las with Father Alcuin Kubis 
and Mayor Earl Fisher as 
speaker and Comedian Cactus 
Prior as entertainer.

Father Alcuin spoke about 
Muenster’s being fortunate in 
having the Medders’ fine fam
ily as residents and of the 
good they do in so many ways 
for the community.

Before the presentation he 
asked Mr. and Mrs. Medders 
to come to the raised platform 
while the band played “The 
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You.” 
After the program he asked all 
the Medders’ kin to dance to 
“I Love You Truly.” Some 30 
relatives of the host family 
danced that number and the 
audience applauded as they 
had done at gift presentation 
time.

Congressman and M r s .  
Graham Purcell of Washing
ton, D.C., were among distin
guished guests signing the 
guest book at which Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Herr presided. 
Those attending showed their 
invitations at the gate.

The new building, referred 
to by many as the “Astro
dome” of show barns, is large

enough to stage a rodeo. The 
special portable dance floor 
will be stored for future 
special events.

Mrs. Medders is accustomed 
to entertaining. With six 
young people in the family a 
party is a routine occurrance

Along with the special floor 
there was a temporary side
walk from the show barn to 
the horse stable, about 100 
feet to the east. Guests also 
visited this building.

J. D. Howard, farm mana
ger, and Bob Smith, horse 
trainer, served as guides. In 
typical Texas style they wore 
cowboy boots with their smart 
black suits.

Hat check girls and cigar
ette girls were finalists in the 
Miss Muenster contest: Patsy 
Hartman, Miss Muenster, and 
Candy Fette, Debbie Schilling, 
Barbara Schmitt, Mary Wim
mer, Paulette Endres and Mar
gie Fuhrmann. They wore red 
and white colonial costumes 
and white wigs.

After the Royal Canadians 
finished playing at 12:30 a 
rock and roll band, The Ab
stracts from Oklahoma City, 
started and dancing continued 
for late night people until 
3 a.m.

In addition to those from 
Texas, guests came from Vir
ginia, Tennessee, Illinois, Ar
kansas, Arizona, New Mexico,

and Washington, D.C. These 
included people in the cattle 
world and horse raisers.

The Medders family raises 
Black and Red Angus cattle, 
quarterhorses and Appaloosa 
horses on their 237 acres which 
is a typical Texas ranch.

The barn will be used for 
horse and cattle shows, for 
livestock sales and rodeos but 
Tuesday night it was a mag
nificent ballroom, the scene 
of the grandest ball in all of 
Texas, or any other state.

loyce Neu, 10, Is 
Birthday Honoree

Joyce Neu celebrated being 
ten years old Sunday at a 
party in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neu at Lindsay.

Twelve girl classmates and 
other guests were present for 
games, refreshments and par- 
y favors.

Special guests were the hon- 
oree’s grandparents, the Joe 
J. Neus and her great-grand
mother Mrs. Jos. F. Neu. Also 
present were an uncle and 
aunt, the Lee Schroeders and 
four children of Gainesville, 
the Wilfred Bindels and six 
children of Muenster, the Leo 
Felderhoffs and Darleen and 
Gary Joe of Gainesville and 
Mrs. Vincent Zimmerer.

uce

No. 2, Russett

Potatoes 

10 lb. 39c

Ruby Red

Grapefruit 

5 lb. bag 39c

Rome

A P P L E S
4 lb. bag 39c

Maxwell House

C O FFE E _______ lb. 69c
Imperial

Margarine .  . .  _ lb. 39c
Heinz, 20 oz.

2 - 55c
Mazola

3 - $ 1 . 0 0

Tomato Ketchup

. _ qt 59c 

Shortening _ .  3 lb. can 65c
Bama. 18 oz.

Red Plum Jam .  . _ 2 -59c
Del Monte. 46 oz. can

Pineapple Juice - 3 - $1.00
Del Monte, 46 oz. can

Tomato Juice _ .
Shurfine, 28 oz.

Apple Butter _ _ _ _ 29c
Hi-C, 46 oz.

Orange Drink _ _ 3 - $1.00
Fabric Softener, 10c off

Final Touch .  _ _ qt. 65c

. . . 75c 

Viking Foil _ _ _ _ 4 - $1.00
Gala Twin Pack

TO W ELS___________39c

CORN OIL
Snowdrift, 6c off

13c off, quart

LUX LIQUID
25 ft.

ty n & y e n

Shurfine, 24 oz.

Green Peas

39c

Shurfine. 10 oz.

Brussel Sprouts
or

Broccoli Spears

3 -79c

D's

P I Z Z A
79c

Zee

T O I L E T
T I S S U E

4 roll pkg. 39c
Jumbo size, 30c off

D A S H
D E T E R G E N T

$1.99

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Phone 759-4211

F I S H E R ’S
MARKET and GROCERY

GOOD B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.


